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The varions divines then proceeded to surround I •

-A U I 0 <1 U . NÌr. I,., anti ply him with questions tin- most ahstruse, amt théologien) puzzles the most biniti

HICKOK.

torturing—one of the ministers remarking (as if
Io apologize' to liis oicu reason for Ids course,) in (Eati'lnl. . ........ I" A'l "t I'.'iiai.'s'. Ill Ilir ICHI- |s7:l.'hy Cnll.i Ill' ll. I» tlie iMIIri' "f lie- l.llil;lllail"l <• hroe-o
defense of and concerning the beliefs held by
In our Issue of July 5th, Bro. J. M. Peebles (in the ('hurcli : “ There are'many things in Nature
“ Letters of Travel " Number Eight) gives an ac which we believe, but of wldel^we cannot say
count of the trouble of soul which the labors of we are perfectly acquainted ; in fi\ct,. which we
himself and Dr. E. C. Dunn caused among the cannot comprehend.”
OR.
good Presbyterian < ¡hristians wherever they went,
In’answer to the following questions': ‘‘1st,
and in a marked degree at Dunedin, New Zea Do you believe the scriptures ot the Old aml'.New
land. Mr. John Logan, a deacon in the Knox .Testaments to be the word of God and tlie only
Church, that city, a most exemplary man, and rule of life and manners? 2d. Do you sincerely
one occupying a high social position, was made at own and declare the Confession of Faith ap
Il'nfh'» A'a-pnwli/ for the Iio it m r of l.inht,
the time a te^tVasc upon which toexhibit the bit proved by the General Assembly of this Church
I’O
•: i t.
BY,
MBS
ing-power of cliurch bigotry, as evidenced by tlie to be the confession of your faith, and do you
believe the doctrines therein contained to be tlie
following letter :
i thin ami pale,with dark eyes ami scanty gray
“Duneiun, .Vnrrh P.i/A, 1H73.
true doctrine which you will constantly adhere
-CHAPTER -111.
■
hair, I shrunk away from her and asked my
\Mil John Log an— Drur Sir: I am directed to to?" Mr. Logan made the manly reply that he
•
Tlie Doctor nuil III. <.»cnt.
summon you to appear before the session at-a had heqrd many sermons from Presbyterian mlncompanions :
.. .
■
Neurone of tlie most beautiful eitles of the
meeting to be held in the front vestry of the
.
"
‘
Why
do
they
shut
her
up
then'?
Has
she.
Spirit, thine earthly one
chureli on Monday, the loth instant, at. half-past Islers very much diluted—yes, even from some | -West stands n large and imposing-building,
, •
Loved thee so well,
•
.... ■
■
■■it •is a compromise
...
.. cas- done .something nwlul wicked'." ■
seven (7 :.'M») in tlie evening, to nnswerthe.follow- of those who were now before him ; Hint lie had 'architecture
between the
This heart its loneliness
.
| ing charges nmde against- you,-viz., That you up- learned lo be even more liberal than they ¡ and, tellilted mansions of the. Elizabelhian era and- "‘No, no,’ was the answer ; ‘ she is crazy,
neared on the platform of the Theatre ata public in conclusion, gave this sentence, worthy of re -the red brick dormitories or college buildings of bhe grew crazy when her lour little childien died
■ Never can tell.
.
lecture delivered by Mr. Peebles on the eyening
with scarlet fever, nil.in one summer. Jsbe.took
Si>irit, my requiem ■
.
of the Lord’s day, 2d February last, when eer-. production in letters' of ,gohl: !‘What 1 believe our own country. Tlie house stands on.elevated . all the care of them hersell, and lol Iwo weeks
Rcacheth thee not;
:
ground, and enmmands n line view of Iho neigh
tain doctrines were propounded, as reported iir to be a Christian is a imin'who docs well."
Sadly my’henrt inquires'
the papers, contrary to the doctrines-of this
The matter then ended, as far as the Presby boring city and of the rich lands of thi^nlley—a . she did not get anv sleep ; unit father says Hint,
if people do not sleep, they beeoni.c emzy.'
church.
’
,
. ■
■Am i forgot?
’ , ..’
tery was concerned, by the presentation, by Rev. valley ns fruitful in milk and winejis the Cana
That bld ng waited on by a committee appointed Mr.. Gillies; of the following resolution, which
" ‘What Is vrazv?’ 1 asked.
.
an
of
Abraham's
vision.
•
Hark !• for soft tones I hear; •
by the se'sslon to remonstrate.with you and ex
“'I know—I know-;'said n little gii I ; ‘it.is
’
The lawn and gnrdei| in front of the building
press its stfong disapproval of your eofiduft, you was adopted at once : .
'Low, and so sweet! •
avowed your right to-appear where you did on
"’rhe Presbytery, having considered the refer are laid out with great care and taste. Nature being possessed with devils. I learned th'.it of ’
■, Yet they are strangely near;
Saturday or Sunday, ami refused to abstain from ence, find tlu'it Mr. Logan, Deacon' of Knox' and art have, combined Io render the plaee al- my teacher in Hie Siindnv sellout. 1 wish Jesus
Npw tlleyrepeat:
.
such conduct In the future.
* * >
Christ was here, and then he would send the
Church, by tlie_piiblie mid private countenance
"-Oh; elirth one, I loved thee
■
” ’ I am, etc.,
■
John Bovie, i -......... •he gave, to* Messrs. Peebles and Dunn, on the oc trncti.veriind to the eye of the passing traveler devils away.'
, . .......... ...
, ■
, JSimien Clerk, Kiior Chureli.'' . casion of llieir Sabbath evening lectures in the it seems a quiet resting-place tor Hie weary in
'-Never as now! ■ • . •• ,
"I
could
md
la-iir
to look al Ilie woman, and
Queen's
Theatre,
at
which
doctrines
were
pro
body
and
the
faint
of
heart.
Mme
than
forty
.
Mr. Peebles and Dr; Dunn went their way on
Oft,- oft I caress thee,
antagonistic to—the Christian faith, species1 of roses give their beauty and perfume, ran back Ip-the house where I was spending.the
their mission of duty, to open to other eyes the mulgated
Kiss thy sad brow. ■
.
thereby causing a grievous scandal, to the in|urv
tnan-s<ialed volume of heavenly inspiration, but of religion generally, and the Presbyterian Church in sweet wastefulness, twining over arbors, l im dhy.; but for ninny weeks ¡iflerlvards. w henever
"1 only cast aside
. . .. r
the Knox Church people sharpened their claws in particular: and, further, having considered ning along hedges, and climbing the sides of the 1 went to bed nt night, I eoutd see that poor wo• iiortal tlmt'even-;
■'■■■
mid teeth amLhowled around the unfortiinate(?) the.written statement given to the Session by house to peep in at the windows, as if craving mnn, and henr her ask. Io he-lct out of that cage. •
I crossed no flowing tide, ■
It puzzled mo very umidi Unit God, who is so
Mr. Logan, scarcely able to await the assembly Mr.. Logan, expressing hisconvie.tion I hat Messi s:. the.love which they so richly deserve.
Reached no far heaven. , •
Peebles and Dunn were doing a great Christian ’ Groupsof lives are scattered here and there, good, should let the devils tioulde that ... . wo
of the Presbytery of l,)unedin. Finally, however, work, and laboring hard and disinterestedly, with
Still thou wilt draw me near
on Wednesday, June 1th, that august body was God’s help, to elevate mankind, and again de and are so arranged as to hide from view no part man after her- little children died. I Used to
By thy love given,. .
convened in the First Church, there being pres claring them to be eminently Christian men; of the pleasant prospect beyond the grounds. In count a t 1kmi.suIHI as fust as 1 i-oiild, to get to
; And where thou art, my dear,
.ent the Ituv. Mr. Blake (Moderator), Rev. Drs. further, that it is duly given, by the evidence con the rear of the buildihg is a large orelmrd tilled i sleep and stop Ihiiiking'iibiHil it.
~~There is my heaven.
tained in the documents sent up by the Session,
Stuart and Copland, Rev. Messrs. Will and Gow, that Messrs. Peebles and Dunn bin! nt their lec- with choice fruit. trei'srw'hResxRtriiwbri'ry-lieds | “ In a few1 months, nmitliei' incident oeg]irred
" So thy sad requiem
and Messrs. Rennie, Duncan, Wales, Miller, and tures promulgated doctrines ilir'cVy antugonls- !stretch away,-like little pVitii'ies, hiding their | wliii'h excited me very inneli, mid l'imlir.med my
' Wo« not in vnln ; ■ ■■
tic to the Christian faith and Hie doctrines of the. wealth of glowing berries beneath their green . belief in what the little girl had lold . me.- Hint
Souness, Elders.
• .
Spirit, who loves thee well,
‘ And the very first peace of business transacted Presbyterian Cliurch; and whereas, In answer leaves. There are two wings to tlie building, || devils nmde people crazy; —— .
to questions put to him by members of the Pres and a line portal to the main entrance.
I "There lived next door Io ns a very bea ill ¡fill
X'ometii again. ,
. .
by-that.body exhibits (as given in.a four column, bytery,
Mr. Logan expressed his ¡liability to dis
It was a pleasant June evening when n lady, I| woman. . She was -Hie seemid Svilo <|f her Ims.,
Now, banish all thy gloom,
report in the Otago Daily Tinies) the weakness tinguish between tlie divinity of Christ and that
- Like shades of night; , 1
of the church cause in the Colony. The Rev. Mr. of Moses or other men, thereby has given evi somewhat past middle age, came, out to watch band.' 1 did not know then, bui I learned after
wards, when I was older, limi she whs engaged
Think not of lone,ly tomb,
^Davidson desirqd to tender his resignation ns pas. dence of unsoundness in the faith ns believed the sunset from one of the rosy arbors near Ilie
taught in tffis Church, and set forili in the front of the house. The gorgeous tints of the to be married to nryoiing man whom she loved
All is so,bright.
tor of the North Taieri-Church’ congregation,- and
standards thereof ; this Presbytery resolves to
stating that “ the money had been dwindling depose, as they, hereby do depose, Mr. Logan western sky vied in beauty with the lluwprsof very much, when her iimrrh-d sister, with whom
‘No shades in summer-hind,
down year by year, and he felt it his duty to him from Hie deaeonship ; mid further suspend him the garden; and, turning from one to the other, she lived, died. The wife, on her di'nlh-bed,
' No griei's divide ; .
from -Cliurch privileges, until repentance, is she. sat musing upon the wondrous beauty'of, umile her sister promise flint she would marry
self and.the Church to resign." :■ ■• ■• ■... .- '
. Those who have truly loved
shown
satisfactory to the »Session.”
color and the. magic power of light. There was her husband, and be n mother to her threir little
The stricken brother was comforted nt once by
.Still blest abide.
. ■■
Upon his.being culled to the bar of the court little in her appearance to Imrmouize with the children. ■■ . . •
.
" .‘ ■ .
having liis resignation accepted, and his being
Soon 1 shall meet thee, dear, :
to receive its decision, JIr. Logan gave notice of scene. Her dress was black, and I he hair, which
,"
It
wns
Very
hard
for
hello-give
up
her young
put
“
on
probation
under
similar
circumstances
to
Just ere life’s even;
’
ministers brought-out from home," in other his détermination to appeal to the Synod. He. was parted jilniiily upon her forehead, was thick lover anil imirry this urnnZso miii’Ii. older Hinn
• Then, when 1 greet thee.here, •
words provided for out of. the general chureli fund was. then cited to appear before that body nt Its ly sprinkled with while, while her pale face wore herself, tind'wholil she did pot love. She would
Tkie will be hCaven.’! / ■
not have yielded if. liis love lor her had not been
...
till he should get another place of employment. next meeting, in Jnnimry, 1S7-I,- and was in ’an expression of sadness; •
As she sat there Dr. Mhiol.came out to breathe so great. He worshiped the ground she trod .
Some skirmishing concerning tlie importance of formed timi Hie decision of. the Presbytery would
THE ELEVENTH-HOUR, ’
..
■
the fresh evening airand tosmoke his cigar. He, upon. Qie . pleail again and - again her .solemn
sending a missionary to China then ensued, in tlie Imve effect until that time.
■ BY ANNA L. lll’TH.
course of which Rev. Mr. Gow made the. astonish. . It is too late for the Church - to endeavor, even saw the lady, iind, coming towardTrcr, said, half promise at tliv.deatli-bed <ti her sister, mid, over
come at last by his ini’i'SsauL ..||leiiding, she
• ■■-.
:
ing statement that he thought it would be better iii remote New-Zealand, to stay the oncoming of in jest, half in earnest: .
Whist, sir ! - Would ye phrz.e to speak tiisy, ,
yielded. ■..- •■
. • ■ ,
I .to send to Chirfti for a missionary than to send n truth. It may expel ils diseiplcs, ami socially
"A
handful
of
pennies
for
your-thought
as.
■ - And sit ytiMown there, by the flare?
■
-, persécute, to tlie extent.ol its-intlueliee, every- you turned from the sunset- to the. windows of
“
How
lieautilid
she
waj-i
—
J-'Pinmnlier
her
missionary
there.
.
She sleeps, sir, so light nmrso restless,
person, who dares to give in adherence to lietero— She hears every step on the llure.
;
--A slight disturbanceconcerninga nice little bit doxy’; Tint the tide is fast Vising, and the .old- the left wing!” ? .- • .- -. ' ’ . .. ■’ .. . . . • stately form, the line, rich, color in her checks,
What alls her? ’God knows. She's been weakly of land claimed hi some manner and.nt-the same himimarks of bigotry must inevitably disajqiear.
She raised her liliger its if do ask silence for.-a the large, lust i ons eyes, and the Jmir that .reached
- For months, and the heat (thrives her wild ;
- ■ l - ■. ■ .
.
i
time by the -.Chureli and the Trustees, and ar Mr. Logan’s brève ’endeavors to fight out Hie moment, when n, voice from one of.the iron almost to her feet.
The summer has wasted and worn her
' .
question of individual right, to- free conscience
“Oliit day, about n year after her marriage, I ■
Till she’s only the ghost of.a child.
. rangements for a further provision of funds to iMiile the Chureli can, of course, have but one framed windows of file left w'nig«rung out, clear
All I have? - Yerf, she is, and God help nieT‘ " establish scholarshipsforstudentsdesiringtoenter result—his linai expulsion from the fold ; but he and sharp, cutting the air like-an.iirrow from an was taking care of my baby brother while the.
. .■■ •:■ .
■ \ ■ family were at breaklast, and, Io amiiso-'.him,
the pulpit, and for thesupportof aged and infirm will bear away witli him the endorsement of his nrclier’s bow: . . - ■ ■
I'd three little darlints beside, '
*
" Yes; yes; yes, Paradise without, Hell with- had.placed him in a chair by the window, that
As purty as iver ye see, sir,
..
ministers, consumed the afternoon session, and own manhood, which will be higher nnd more
But wan by wan dhrooped like, and’died.
. at 7 o’clock n. m. the Presbytery, refreshed by its satisfactory than tile “ nattering unction "which
he might sei1Ilie milk and bread carls that made
the Church strives to Jay to'the restive souls who
What was it that Ink them, ye ’re asking ?
evening meal, reiissembled■ to "settle” the case yet within its ranks are’ chilling in the harness, ..T.he v<,'c<! cn,n,! fro,n a
cadaverous-look the streets so lively at that time of day with their
Why poverty, sure,- nijd no doubt! ' ■
1
of the arch rebel, Mr. Logan.
.
under the repeated sjmr of aroused tfmson,
ing man with black hair ami eyes, whose hands, bells. . Suddenly a strange sight appeared. Mrs.
They perished’for food and fresh air, sir,
Like Howers dhried up in a drought.
■
Rev. Dr. Stuart, pastor of Knox Church, spoke
were thrust through the open spaces between Marden, our.neighbor, rushed by the window in.
of Mr. L. as being his warm personal friend, as ReiiNon* for Relieving in Npiriiunlisin. the liars of the window.
It was dreadful to lose them?. Ah,’ wasit! .
.
■ '
, a white wrapper, her hair hanging loose, and.her
,
,. ■'
‘
.
It seemed like my heart-strings would break,well as parishioner and deacon ,' and regretted that To the Editor of the lìo.itou Clobe,!
“ Truth I" said the. Doctor sententiously, tak-. eyes glowing fiercely.“
But there's days when wid want and wid sorrow tlie necessities of the case made it incumbent
Sih: In the Globe of August 11, after rather Ing his cigar from ids mouth and ns quickly re
“‘Oh, the devils—the devils ! 'f'lie devils--in-....
I ’in thankful they ’re gone—for their.sake I ? upon them to consider the matter publicly..' lie an unflattering notice of a little book, entitled
my.'liair!' ,
.
. •,
■
Their father? Well, sir} saints forgiveine !
“Eleven Days fit Moravia,” wherein I narrated, placing it, apparently afraid lie should say more
had hoped Mr. L; would listen todiis desires and without exaggeration, some phenomena that oc
The Indy looked at the Doctor with her search
"On she came to our door. I seized the baby,
It’s a foul tongue that lowers its own ! ' - .
But what-wid tlie sthrikes and the liquor, . •
recant, l/ut nieh lie. vouhl not <lo.
•
■ . • curred in the presence of Mrs. Mary Andrews, a ing gray eyes for a moment, and then turned to and ran trembling to iny mother.' Mrs. Marden
I ’d betther be sthrugglin’alone!
•
“ He (Dr. Stuart) knew that Mr. Logan had so-called “spirit medium," and quite a number of the window, from whence again eame’the words, was-just behind,,and reached -the dining-rooik
Do I want to kape this wan? The dariint,. : ? been a student of Spiritualism for'some years other pefsons besides myself, ' you proceed to “ Yes, yes, yes, Paradise without, Hell with almost at the same insliiid. —?-•
■
■
’ The last and the dearest of all!
[ m
?. past. For? a time his study o’f this subject did make ironical remarks regarding the- costume in in!”
“.‘Oh, the devils—the devils In my hair!’—
•. ■ •
■ ■ . ■ .
■■
- ■
Shure you ’re niver a father yourself, sir, ..
not appear to interfere with Ids Christian life" which the “glorified soul," lis you express it, of
“ Doctor,” said the lady, ". I want.to talk.” ■ Hinging buck with both hands the heavy'mass of
Or you wouldn’t be askin’at all! .
. :
ni'id conduct; and from conversations which he. an Indian maiden presented itself. In the .criti
What is that? .Milk and food for the baby! ■
had had with Mr; Logan -during that time upon cism that follows, I perceive that you have fallen
The Doctor seated , himself at once in .a rustic hair which had fallen over her face.
into'
the
very
common
error
of
supposing
that
the
A docther and medicine free!
.
' ? '. the subject, he thought that-Spiritualism was a
" .My father spoke sootliingl.y .to her; and per
chair opposite the lady, and, again removing his
mere revival of the old ghost stories of his niltive costu mi in which it is said a human apparition
You’re huntin’ out all the sick children,
',
suaded her -after awhile to go into another room
■cigar,
said
;
.
:
.
■
.
presents
itself
to
material
vision
necessarily
im-.
An’ poor toilin’ mothers, like me! - . :
' hills. lie found.no fault vyith Mr. Logan for plies flint such is held by fApiritimlists to be its
studying the. subject, for he -thought it was well
“ You have been otir guest for a week, aial and lie down. When hoi-nme back, as I stood,
God bless you ! ah’ thini that have sent you!
for all men to look into'such subjects and ascer clothing in Hie unseen world or condition.. Per duringthat time have used eyes ami ears, while pale and trembling, by his side, 1’ie Inid’his hand
A new life you 'vo given me, so.
.
tain their character. It was important that Chris mit me tlie lise'of your columns, merely to remark the tongue has been comparatively silent. 1 have upon my shoulder, and said-. .
.
Shure, sir, ¡wpn't you look in the cradle.
men should make, tl^'inselves acquainted that it w‘as not my intentTim to convey any such
■
“
‘
Poor
Mrs.
Marden
is
cmzy.'
”
.'■-■
. -.
At the coiiegn you’ve saved; ’fore you go 1 ’. tian
idea
in
the
words
I
used
in
thè
narrative.
Forlhe
been waiting for the spirit to move.hope it is
with all subjects .occupying public attention,’
Oh mother o' mercies! have pity !
_.
•'“If she should cut oil her beautiful hair, •
(that they might kiibw for themselves what to last seventeen years J have been a diligent inves ¡ stirring the nerves of speech fu nction."
Oh dariint, why could n’t you wait!
;
think about them and form an opinion regarding tigator of the alleged-spirit phenomena, during
'• When the. dam is nmoved from pent-up would the devils go away, papa '.”1 asked.
Dead ! dead ! an’ the help in the dnrewny !
which my leisure, as well as' inclination, has
them. * * *
’
“
He
smiled
as
he
said,
'
I
fear
not,-my
child.
’
Too late! Oh my baby! ' Too late ! ’
However, Messrs. Peebles and Dunn came, and prompted me to hold conversi:, through the agen waters tlie stream sometimes Hows too freely, —“"111111 he known wlmt theory of insanity I had
. .. ’
;. . Mr. Logan was credited with being Jhe cldef. cy of the many scores of those sensitiveand pecu- Doctor.”.
been taught, he would have answered me differ
agent in bringing theni here. While they were li'arly organized persons cal led “spirit mediums,”
“I have another cigar, madam,and I ¡unaware,
, Scandal.—The story is told of irwoirinh who here he followed them to the full extent o’f a de with’wlmt 1 deem. to be spirits of the so-called
ently.'
.•
. ; ■
■
-. •
■
freely used her tongue to the scandal of others, cided adherent to the views advocated by them. dead, and of the many hundreds or thousands that Havanas do not annoy you,” (Hid he con
“ From that liitf?' till her death, Mrs. .Marden
with
whom
1
liavein
this
way
communicated
—
all
tinued'io
smoke,
assuming
meanwhile
a
very
and made eon fession to the p)Ji?st of what slic He (Dr. Stuart) thought that the doctrines taught
was more or less insane. She tried the patience
that have referred to the subject—alike testify that
' :
had done. He gave her a ripe thistle top, and and upheld by these men were very damaging to f in'll' is a spiatimi form involved in every hiimnn comfortalfle position.
and hive of her husband beyond my power to
the
Christian
faith.
They
were,
’
indeed,
hlas"
Doctor,
”
said
Hie
lady,
“
thoughts
shut»
up
told hei to go.out in various directions and scat pliemoyis. Mr. Logan’s attendance at the lec body that not only retains its natural lite and idenilescribe. She hated . him with her whole heart,
ter the seeds one by one. Wondering at the pen tures of these men was regular, and al last he tity’on passsing to (Im higher life, but is clothed stagnate for want of air. We must give them and was ingenious in inventing ways to torment,
in vesture more or less resplendent and beanti! ill, vent by tongue or pen. That has been said be
ance, she obeyed^« nil then returned, and told went on the platform with them. * ';i- «
It was a fact patent to .all, that, in some of or otherwise, in accordance with its moral attain fore, I believe, but no matter; I should say it him. In her semi-lucid intervals, .she bought
her confessor. To her amazement, he‘hade her
these
there were passages direi-tlv op ments or degrees of innocence or guilt, Hint at-! now if . ...... . else had ever thought of it. Thir- | rich clothing, only tvr cut in . pieces or throw
go back and gather the scattered seeds ; and posed lectures,
to the doctrines of the Church'; and the tached to it al the period it passed from earth, or ty-five years ago, when 1 was a little girl, I lode I away, bhe was gentle apd kind to the children,
when she objected that it would be impossible, fact that .Mr. Logan had eountemmied these in has since acquired in' spirit-life. With like uuabut like a tiger in -fieri-i'iiess whenever her hus
he replied that it would be still more difficult to tlie manner lie had done was sufficient Io justify niinity returning “ spirits ” allege that under me-1 nut into (he country with some playmates' ,l,o i band eame near .her. .
■
'
diumistie
conditions
they
have,
with
the
aid
of
spend
the
day.
in
the
afternoon
the
children
ot
।
gather up and destroy all evil reports which she the Presbytery in expelling him from the office some oi'i-ult alchemy unexplainable to material'
“
Ills
tenderness
toward
her
xvas
ben
nt
if
ill
to
of
deacon.
”
had circulated about others. Any thoughtless,
senses, the power to extract elements from the | the family we visited (link me over to a farm- |
Hereupon arose a sudden wind of discussion surroundings wherewith they are enabled to pre-1 house in the vicinity. Near this house was an । look upon, for it never tailed, lie yvould not al
careless child .can scatter a handful of thistle
low-her to be conlined, but hired nurses to watch
seed before jtlje wind in a moment, but tlie as to whether'the ease should hot be tried in .sent themselves in an exact reseinblanei' to their , oiit-bnildiug, not as comfortable or as clean as i
.and
guard her.. He never seemed afraid when
earth
bodies,
(together
with
itsclothingand
peenyou
give
your
pigs,
and
in
this
building
a
suit
ot
|
strongest anti wisest men cannot, gather them went KisKWii—n step much more in. accordance li.'irities,) ami thus enable their earth friends Io |
she threatened to kill him, and some persons said
wooden
cage
with
iron
liars,
not
large
enough
|
with
the
desires
of
the
ministers
and
elders,
who
again.
(
.
%
identify them, and, in many instance-, lespoml
evidently did not relish tlie id< a of being re to their loving advances more readily than they for a grown persoifto lie a.LJ'.ull.Ji;ngtli, t.lioiigh | t hat - he would be willing to die by her hand.
• “ The Frisque Isle (Me.) Sunrise ” newspaper ported by tlie papers, but had rather do their otherwise would. Absurd as this seems to some, one'of medium height cuuli'l stand ereef jn it. । Pint he grew old and bent and gray long before
".
contains the..following item : “ In consequence of work in the dark—or before the public. But, it ami once seemed to me, of the fact I have now no Withil’f tin’s cage was a woman, a delicate-look- ,, he was an old man in years.
doubt: nor, with the many and varied experiences
“ Tlie neighbors were all glad when she died—
tlie circus being here next .Saturday, Sept. 12thf being finally decided that Dr. Stuart had virtu 1 have bad, can I believe that anything will ever ing woman, clad in a single garment niiule of
stout, home spun cloth. Slic )Watched us very | glad for the beautiful woman,whose last words
the dedication of the Baptist Church is postponed ally read the indictment against Mr. I,, publicly, shake mv belief and acceptance of it.
eagerly and begged us to let her out. .She was_। wore, ‘I shall be all right in hen ven'—glad fo
-'V'liuciiiw, II. L
Thomas R. Hazaiid.
until Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.”
I the case was continued with open doors. ."

Spirit, thy race is run,
—Thou near'st the shore';
.
Thine earthly work is done,
Thy t'onlliets'o'er.
Spirit, no care or pain
•Cfossetb thee now— ,
Never shall mar again
'Tliy'pale, still brow.
No more life’s surges heat
On mortal shore ;
No more dark tempests meet;
All, all is o’er. .
Spirit, inTealms afar
Thou hast found rest;
All strife and sulfering o'er,
Thou must be blest.
■
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seni tìì'e liundred Hio'iisand soldìiqs to heaven, timi stinte inieonnled inillions of dollars in the sea to defend American e.ivtlie liu.bniid, who had'iiffer.'d'o min-li for hi' fatal iui-take, ¡ “ • Ye«, únele, and they said 1 was out of my head all one I iliznttori from mi aristoeraey proclaiming tlie divine, rigiri.of
liiiinan slaverv. And, if ìiced be, ire tiare, ir inipion more,
and had borni' hi- burdeu \w ith siieh loving >treagìb."
i night.
!/"‘ing meii and the rest nf oiirprpperty to /irotert our eirilisa'•
•'Wi
ll,
that
W11-;
crazy.
The
fever
went
to
your
brain.
(
• The Doi ior had liui-lied hi- eigar, but mainlaiiied tlieattitùia agaiiist.thut uiuirehi/ trhieh hegins irith rebellion iiwinst
Aliniiihty'tìod."
• ’ .. OF
.: THE
■’
< ■
.
.tiide of a ;'atiej)t li'ti-iii'i.
“
■ The brain, child, i.' the organ through which your ndnd acts, ORIGIN
AND PROGRESS
MOVEMENT
FOR'
and iilu-n it i« -ii'k it cannot do its work well, any more than
'
"Take l!u‘elle i i i'j.ir. l’.»-|..r : ‘1 have nut liiii'lu d.''
THE
RECOGNITION
THE
CHRISTIAN
Tliisisn
specimen of ilioOFwiiy
Chrlstians
make'7/icùGOD,
’ “deJESUS CHRIST
IN
•The I »■•< i "I -ni: led. light' - I .1 li'i'-L '-Ig.il. and -aid. "I am
loll can '.'iv Mell ivhi'ii ion have a lame hand.'
inalili«."
>' AND
■. THE
?... . BIBLE
1
.. ' THEXUNITED
. ■

¡I- Sfil
fe

• Ivi'
;W;

Sï>-,

i

w
4

i ‘

■>1

Shifts.

“If this amendment is not mlide during, niv lifetune, I
‘shall hope to continue the aforesaid annual payments through"'
- ■ Then, ion'll', pçor'Mr-.J ile, who bi'i'ame crazy becan-e
the agency of the legal representatives of my estate.
Hot wi-at < ''
'
N I1 M B H It TH 1 II TEEN.
.
.
“ ' I can’ do all tilings through Christ which strengtlmneth
M a idea '« li.i-ty morning call at
e did ll't deep nil) for week before her little children died.
me."’
John Alexander.
unirli alter !li«*y \\»•»r all taken fron» her, i> n't
tó i'H an unci»* in ( liai !•••
oni' boil'.-.,1 iii n'. \iili.
BY W. E. JAMIESON.
“ riiilad.lphiii, Fb. 2U, 1873.“
■
,
,
- ,i o,.|,i j,., çi.i.il mail, w Im o very wicked !'
mont, Ma--.
!t>- naThis ..is a specimen of tlie earnestness of the men engaged.
■■• Wiekeil. child'.' no. Tlioj........ are wicked who have
I I e V, nil me to hi' 'ide by
ls73. Nine National (’hri.-tian-Amendment Conventions
I thought iini-t i. -. iiilce
-l.-L
Can anything be "gained by misrepresenting and belittling
ili- kind 11. '-- "t Ui a ! 11.0 I '.. and in
Hili' w a V made Ilie feel that
Have been.held since the Movement was burn in Xenia, Ohio,
such
a Movement'.’ Are not tlie papers which do it treacher
lo fe.-li.mate mother : better by far than those who have had the in tsi'G, when “the numerous tongues from eleven denomi
I n.'Vel -mt I tided II !l'.'ll I '.' .1 ■ ill Ilie -I ’.I'll . lb'
care of her. That L one of the cases I have on my mind. nations of Christians were blended in earnest wrestlings at ous sentinels crying out “All's well I” when they see the
ll.iwii b\ a w hilf
ride olii. in I.:- idd - Ii
Now, Dai-y, 1 will tell i7m, for 1 think you will be intere't- the eommoii Throne of divine grace, and there appeared to enemies of liberty assaulting openly the Constitution which
gciille .i- hi- in i-t' l
IV.■ 1.
ed : < >ur wi'-e-l and In st, men are building a beautiful home be great freedom of access and immediate answers granted to guarantees us freedom .’ But what can we expect of the or
ilig lililli'tei, .¡I il R..-e In-i;- Á'.' -li II' ' I.
.
dinary daily,-jvlien such professedly high-toned papers as the
While ;it dime i. 1 L.-.i 1.1 .1 -tlali'J'' lloi-e, li liii-li I I'luiliili'il for all Ilie-'.- crazy people, ivliere they call be treated kihdly, tlie prayers oil'ered—anil the soul-inspiring songs of praise
haie nice loom- to sleep in, »mses'to w.iteh over' them, doe- and thanksgiving, which mingled so largely in the services, New York Independent will stoop to misrepresentation as
Ilie of Ilie g 11 'll I "! :l I i' ’ll ‘A l.l
follows?
'
■
(•rie calne t" olii pl.I' e. .111'1 U i- <■ Xhil>it■ ■ I in IIn- Ma.1I, ¡rimiri tors to erne them if po—ible, and everything to make life pmdiieed an effect so suldiine and elevating as never to be.
“The convention of the believers in vonstitutiifilid Cliris' ;i.quqt (■T "I a nill<- 11 oiu I lie II..»-.-,' All nighl I In-aid the plea-ant to them. 1 think it i- tlie spirit of Jesus Chri-t forgotten liy those who were’nngilged in them.” '
; tianity w<js a tame affair. But a small number of delegates
...lien.-“IT.i- :i"i'i' made me tl ink "f that ili't.int real', but it wrought mil by mir -tate-umii — the bln-somiug mit of Cliii-There are very few persons Who believe we shall have a were present, and the venerable Drs. Tyng and Mcllvaine ■
tianity. I am -o interested in tin- work that I am going to Religious struggle. There were not many a short time be were the only divines of distinction who appeared upon the
iii.-d ici v Ufar.
wa« a ?li;ir!'ei -oiind. and
Mr
“I 111'Ie aful
1
liehU'd th.-ir pipe- alter dinner. pi'i'iiadiq.Mr. Godard to -end hi- son a- soim as the house is fore the tiring upon Sumter who thought we would have a platform. Tlie arguments presented were of a very hazy and
eompleteiL and tl.ia't' pimr Mr«. Cole shall have a home there bloody rebellion. The incorpmation of tlie name of God in inconclusive variety, and the effect of the meeting upon pub
and talked,i. t he. bi «i.'r.Kot ........ Ilteehi'lll
lic opinion was exactly the reverse of what the managers in
desi hurt h >ii ■original -in
rh. •y were U"o.'iated in my if 1 walk to Bo-ton to ii-k the Governor myself.’
the United States ('oii'titutmu will inauguuite a Religious tended. After two dr three mure conventions of Illis sort,
ihly and trai'
"‘(»b, iinele, 1 saw Mr. Godard's sun,’’
inilid with Hanl
The.mini'Ier''' daughter
war on this continent. At nearly allot' those Christian (.’on- tlie project of turning this republic into a theocracy will be
was-not- at • Ih’Iiiù, l lì' \\ ifr \yas
ad, alni there was only a . " • I am -oily, Dai-y. it i- too sad a sight for your eyes.'
ventions, and especially at the one lately held in New York very dead indeed.”—.V, ir Fork Independent, dDtreh l>.
That is tlie way the majority of papers have treats d the
"‘ What made him crazy, uncle'."
.
pale, t Ili ii. -.ul-hmkirig wuii i a ii il bout tlie lipii-e, who gave im'1
Cjly, ».great deal of san'guinary talk has been indulged in.
'■
MUUr hut.< ihiil 1'¿il Ulr I might (day in tile yard, underthe ' ‘• ‘duly hard study.
He is Mr. Godard’s onlyjsuu.jllid.his It jsojily a few months since the Rev. A. D..Mayo, a Cnita- Movement from the first. And still if. grows.
The gross unfairness of the press generally of New York
father was ambitions for him'tii stand liigh in' eidlege. lie rian, in a. public meeting in ('iiieinntiti, employed the fol
girai butti rnr.1I '
City has been justly rebuked by Mr. Tilton in the Golden
a brm<•! yiiuiiu rhick-»'
nl into tin* baruvánl to 'pressed him toil hard before lie went,making him study.-iv lowing language:
,
'
ferii tlh'lii with Ihv t’.utiki
or eight hours a day, without mueh .exercise or recreation.
“The va-t imijóri(y of thè peripli' who busi understand
Disagreeing totally with the object of the Convention,
lini had fi•!¿»Iti h
e'at
Then he did not have good, nourishing food in eollege—min- and are thè reliablc -lipport of American institutions are (A
" Wdiile 1 .iva'- -riith.ri.iìg the.eriimb-iiiid iiatching thè.little i.sters'.sons, yiur know, are pour—but studied haul. He won ti i'iniiad that He' Hilde shóll not liè espellili frum thè puldie we have nosympatliy with those journalistic and other critics
who last week sneered at its proceedings. Nor lias the New
d.. l'iris Repiiiilie is tari an allieistic or soeialistre Utolive dumpliii"'. I he.ijd Ilio -.iim-.m-'ì-.- whieli had exeiti'd nìy the valedictory, but six iveeks i.ifler lie gradmltedjie beennje
press honored itself
reporting
these,, ....
as it.. ....
did,. witli
Iml is a-practical government, madri by praeticiil meni Shirk
........................
...... by
„..........
......
. . .. .1 . ¡»..»¡iV.
....... 4 ' I,......!».»
■ . . I (in
/ ■ •........
. some
........
......... \ <(<
I I O .<ll.il.
. «.
curiosity,iihi-le;d dinm .r. 1 tlimight I woii'ld fimi fj'om.wheliee deranged, and has been growing w'tirse, till he is'ivli'l . mi whòNIielieve in A Ini iglò y God, (?) who ha vii tue wisdom to sucri,
indi ffcrent
brevity ..(uid
cases)
with
sudi kun
flippancy. ...........
The able
all
parts of the
inain in. and, (/' need bè, the strong arnls to defend il. We. •justifiable
.....................
‘ men, from
"
.......................
it .eami-lìmi, walking oìi. lo thè side ol thè limi-e, | >aw a see him.': .'. .'
'..
« '
' ‘
'
country, who clime’its delegates to this annual occasion, had
।
sinallToom. whiili e.'lned tí. líale beeil added to th.'1 hopse ! ..•• ■ I'nele, when will they build tliis beautiful building•."
a right to a courteous hearing. They have iv positive idea;
“ ' They are building it now, Daisy ; it will In; done in three
after .tlie. ialt.*r •a aI-, ennipji't.ed. The doni' sloilll tljal'. blit I.
,1
they believe in it ; they are devoted to it ; and they are to be
niotilhXN
I
will.show,
you
ii.ideture
of
it
when
I
get
home,
und \ei vMi'tinetly. . • I’erhiips if i- a dog,'
How. heard tin'
respected for pressing it,- True, it is an unpopular idea ; it is I putmed it up in my study, and every time that 1 look at it I
I Said to lilVself : - bui, lì -'i, he 11111-1 .la-cha.ilU'il.’. :
.
. .
a bigoted idea ; but all good and strong men are apt to be bigoted about some idea. Heaven grant us a positive earnest
uil.l mi' .'ine. afterawlliie, .t lint it.coiild not : siVin to hear Jesus Christ saying: Come middle healed.’
ness even for-the narrowest of notions, rather than a lacka
bc'ii.dog,. l'.'f l,i"iii,d ii.'.w and"th.'ii <mtch.a wuiilt and I knew : " I cannot tell you. Doctor, what,n load was lifted from my
daisical ami languid liberality which is catholic toward all
mí dog <.’<iiild talk, 1 beranie'moie enrioii-, and veutiireil. to : heart as uncle talked. .He was wise and good, and I trusted
refo'rms simply because, it is earnest for none. When such
push, ih»door ep.-ji a little fiuthçr,..'landing outside,.niyself, him: I would not be airaid of crazy people any more, and 1
inen as Felix ¡I. Brunot, Dr. Stephen II. Tyng, I’rof. J. R. W.
Said
Prof.
.
I.
11.
W.
Sloane,
I).
D.;
in
the
Cincinnati
Con

Sloane,
of I’ittsburg, Rev. D. McAllister, of New York, Pres.
would
go
to
sleep
thinking
ot
tlie
home
that
was
building
tor
ready t<> rail if l-aw danger.
vention : ...j.....
.... _ '
. . ■
.. '. ■ ■ ■
' A, ¿V. Miner, Rev. Jonathan Edwards (cbiruui et venerabile,
i
.
. '.'“(l.h deal I ' .1 exclaimed t“ .my-idÍ, ' it is.an animal'and he j all such persons as M rs. (!ole and. Mr. (ioilard's son.
“ ’riie weapons of pur warfare are not carnal, but they are nomen.'), of Peoria, III.—when stiehi il'ien speak, as they did
“ • I'nele,’. 1 said to him,'‘ I guess, the n,ew building is like
does talk, for T heard the word' .' killJdm ' kill him ! kill liiin ! ;
mighty through (loti, to the pulling down of the gttrongholds. last-week, they should have. the. hearing ear and the candid
■
.
In this room Wa- an ¡urn eage. like tl.io-ip 'in which wild ani- the Palace Beautiful in (he I'ilgrim’s Progress.’
'
of sin and Satan. Wer-'do not forget, howetbtr,.that Christ judgment of their thoughtful countrymen.
¡e ; luit- it was not large enoiigii I ",1’ni'le smiled. ‘ The three sisters—Faith, Hope and Char has said that lie came not to 'kend peace oh- earth, but'a
“Ilgives us pleasure, therefore, to’make a respectful chron-sword.- A tuition, like an individual, reaches its goal tln'migh ide in the Gohlen Age of a movement which we heartily con
■
.
■
• ■
foiba im.ui tu lio down in or stand upriglit eomfortably. . ' ity— will be tliere, Daisy.’ .
■•
.
“ We were very happy,.uncle and I, that day—two children conflict, through agonies of war and strifei If she Is to come demn and shall strenuously oppose.” .
, "'Betweeli curi..-¡ty and l'ear 1 ivji- IjXed tb.tlie'spót, but it
forth triumphant, her garments will be red as are those'
The whole Movement is.being pushedforward by the Chris«
ivas suine minute' la-foie I euitld b.’lievé the: evidenee-of niy .together—and when we stopped a few minutes before sundown treading
in the wine press.
■
> .
■ tians with an energy uiiequaled in any former year. Each
•
senses—that I iia- lo'okiug upori a Jininaii being—a inali-wit.li at- Widow Whitman's for our tlanncl, uncle said, ns he lifted
“ Mr. Chairman,.I believe we have held no Convention on
member
appears
to
bo
a.
¡corker,
Each
seems
to
act
out
the
me
from
the
carriage
;
‘
Why,
Daisy
dear,
you
must
ride
every
this
subject
without
hearing
the
roaring
of
some
wild
beast,
long .Idtick 'iiaii aiid beard, ii il li limili- all crooked' and beni,
and body-distorP-d III eonlilieiiienl in the cage. A piate óf day. You look better than when you came to ns—your eyes tlireateiilng blood. Well, sir, we are the followers of the resolve of the Baptist'clergyman who said, “For.niy part, I
Prince of Peacei We propose to carry forward this discus am to be counted bn the side of this cause in body, soul, time,
bones and bread ini« On the dour of rhe
but nu knife, are.brighter, and tliere is aelually color in your cheeks 1 ’
sion in tint arena of fair argument; but, sir, we have heard .intluence and.pockct-bOok.'’ Tlie .women, too, arc cooperate
.
•
“
I
kissed
Ilie
dear
old
gentleman
and
said,
‘
I
would
lil?e
to
fork, or.spoon, only tf tin clip of water bé-Jde (lio plato... The 1
such threats before, and we have seen them put in execution,
'"-ff. ■ ■ ■' ■' '■
■ T"
i
...
.
■
•and tlie result is before the world.
s '
p<Mir creature.ivas di'i-."i'd in troiV'i-i> of tow-cloth alida eirlico ■ ride whenever lie could take me.’
The Executive Committee “reeommeiid the general circa" ‘ Bless your heart, i.'liihl.' Ghl Jenny goes every day, and . " We follow peace—but those who make these threats limy
shirt.. There iva- an obi, iaggeiljdaiikc.t ¡il tlie cage, whiéh
as
well
know
that
they
camibt
intimidate
or
drive
ns
front
lation,
during tlie next year, of petitions to Congress in'behalf
whenever
you
want
to
ride
say
so.'
[Jenny
was
the
white
was al! thc'bed he had. When, he l'ìoitehed down, as he iiiiist
our firm purpose.. If they attempt to carry them into execu
•-.
do to .Sleep. When he saw me l|e Utade Ihat ■ noise, which horse, a strong, patient.er'.-ature, and a great favorite in the tion, they will be met by a resolution as determined as their •of the Amendment,” to be submitted for. its'consideration
• . .
.
. ,■ ■ ■. ■■■
.
• •own, and by a heroism that no system of unbelief ever in when next it assembles. It proposes to have the Tenth Na
sounded, new that I was near, like that'which ..I have heard family. |
tional Convention appoint adelegation to present them. Lee
... " ' ■ '-.
..
' ■ ■ '
“ I did not need to count a thousand that night to put my spired.”
an,angry dógmake when bi-atì.'ii by another.'. Thè creiitiire
Mr. Abbot, in his Kemonstrance at the same Convention, hirers are to be regularly employed to travel, preach, organ- '
siiw.me, and .-tri'fcliing his bent hands between.the bars cried i. self to sleep—tlie thought of .the Palace Beautiful proved a
. .■.
•.' ■ .
' ''
■ ■ " ; • ’ • b iize societies, procure,signers fór-the petition prayingCongress
blit, • Colne on ' 1 can kill you in twominiitesand eat you lip, good opiate. Tie'll it was such a great relief to know that said:. . ■
"Now I urge you tp consider well-.tji^~temerity of' your; for the amendnient, and to'obtain funds. The large amounts
■bóne.s.'and all !'• -■ •'
■ . ■
,. . ' :. ..
.- . [ these poor creatures were sick, not possessed witli devils.
r
proposed usurpation of political power. I warn you against of money hitherto donated to convert the heathen into Chris"I ran away as tast. a- my legs could carry me, nor did I' ’’ 1 visited Ihe.asyhim when completed, tind from Unit day i the peril of instigating the Christian phrtJ of our population
tiiins will, instead, be contributed'toqonvert the United States
to
this
have.not
censed
to
interest
inysejf
in
the
management.
;
stop till-I fiiund'm.i selrat iúy iinele''.<sidé,. whispering in his Í
to attempt' this usurpation? [ .caution you against the folly Constitution into a Christian creed. Missionaries will be
'
.ear, "I’lvase, Jet lì-, gii home.’» A ii- n't you inost ready, uil.cle.? ’ j of theinsane. But. Doctor, asthese institutionshave increased j of supposing that tlie majority of tlie people will finally confound nearer hdine than heretofore.
: ' .
. ..
.. ■
Yes, I'liild,’ he slid :. 1 I ain glad you eame in, for I mn«t l —.each.new one built on a larger scale, till one roof covers pom i sent to tliis subversion of their common liberties. I beg you
The advocates of the a.niendment, whim presenting it before
pie enough lor a \ illage-aml repotG, wjth a broad basis of
"f U'ls iviiHnfion before you>nrry it frirtiier.
Si>top (in tin* way imine at the Widow
. . Whitman's; to. j»et. the j। , .,
."'
. .
. ,
i.in i It is a wild and insane delusion to expect that the great body
Hanne! -In- lias bcm w caving im mn winter's wear! '
; '1 •!’»'» uniiecessii j eiiei cion mid ci licit j, hn\i y^ihe.d the i ()f ffm.iioiu lovers will ever submit'voluntarily, or can He made the. people, will state the issue in .tlie inost popular form :
Christianity against Infidelity ¡ for Christ, or against liiíñ. It
“Mr. (»inlaid was a tall,
'■ public mind, my heai I sickens again as in my childhood pvel1 to submit by force, to.any such outrageous oppression, wlietliwill be our easy task to prove that Iniidelity Jias, in all ages;
tlie
condition
of
the
insane.
.
■
■■
■
.
er-i|i
thy
name
ofGod
or
man.
/
1
make
no
threat
whatever,
man. Ii
■t-deeply- in.his heail, and Id's heavy i
been the synonym oQLiberty. We niilsl clearly show that
The.
Governor
and
legislators
of
our
Mates
point
with
i
but
I
state
a
ti
nth
fixed
as
the
hills
when
I
say
that,
before
un-1* making a.;:!.!
thick!(''■!, rii'ty black hedge for the!
,
.eyebrow
■
yop cun carry this measure and trample on-the freedom qt their Movement means union of Church and State. This
lower boundary ol hi-forehead. :
•
.
jI pride to the massive buildings, line farms,piiid beautiful gar-' I tim-.people, you will have to wade through seas of blood.
they deny. We must show that the religious spirit is invaria
■ “ ‘A nil. mi tlii.« -1-. i''hai le-'- child ! "he. said, laying his hand । dens which the puldie have provided tor these unfortunate be- ।-Every mairwho favors it voles to.precipitate tlie hiost fright- bly despotic. They will endeavor to prove that it has always
■
|
fid
war
of
modern
times
;
and
it
is
simply
preposterous
for
■
ings,
ignoringeiitiiely
tlie
question,
‘
Are
the
sick
healed
’
on niy Head.
■ /.
'
..
;
' -,
of .voiir number to speak of the liberals as ‘threatening been benign. Liberalists must not shun tlie anti-Christ '
“'.Yes,'“-aid my iiiteh' ;. ‘ ymi emi sei'hi^ facedn IfPCs'. . I i "The object seems Io be-lo hide the dead souls in massive any
war.’ You threaten war when you iivow a purpose to de“ charge—rather hail It, We should ingke no compromise with
hope she iiiay resemble him in disposition also/ . 1 iij'i'er’knew. i mausoleums, over which vines and Howers are twined, that stroy the equality of religious rights now guaranteed by the ecclesiastieisni,'but move forward in one body, organized
<
:
tlie
.spectators
limy
forget
tlie
corruption.below
in
the
beauty
. '(■'liarles
. ...... . to.do
. , . ......
iÍAviíing
.. .. ... «V.
I » • V ■ I , in
Constitution to all American citizens.On the assailant in upon the “ Demands' of Liberalism, ” which were published ’
Jie .-e.eined to have no share
.'..
t ' 'thè eètnmnn dép'ravity of our nature.!. •..'. \
........ I above. Insanity is me.reasing in our country at a fearful rate, this struggle lie all responsibility of its results 1”
by F. E.-Abbot, in January, 1873. .•'' '
■ " .
__ “ ' Ai, ay ! 'l'tmi are .di goneiiv-tray ; tjmre is none timi i notwithstanding the efiorts- ol science ami philanthropy to . A single, decade has witnessed the progress of tins' politico
Four months have passed (at this writing, May ij since it
[
check
its
progress.
In
New
England
we
have
talked
too
much
religious
party,
a
progress
unparalleled
iii
the
history
of
our
■ ilot'th good - no, nntr'i.e. >ee in tny ow.n family what.human
was. proposed to organize “Liberal Leagues.” The free
nature is, h’tl withuut re-traint—fmsakenid (imi, given upto i aliiiut-'saving souls ’ anil : too little about saying bodies. country, with the single exception of Modern Spiritualism; thinking classes do not yet see the necessity for such organ- •;
I Women overwork themselv.es and ‘go to meeting’ for recrea It has grown into a body iff iinnmnse proportions. It has in
• '. thè power.«'of.évil !''.
■
i . -. .
ized effort. A few of those who'have seen and thoroughly • ■ ■■ " I pre-sed clo-e to my miele, and pul my hnnd in bis.
• I linn. Myn tilillk iimru-.of making money than of'rearing creased in power wllile tlie people liave'qiiietly slumbered. understand that the existence of our American republic Is-"
.
' .
' ., ,
n . Their fears, if they had any, have been quieted by ii press
. ■ "•.Tonami l.-Brotber Godard, may differ. upon that sub« ■ healliiy, happy.offspring."
threatened by the Christian religion, have organized, and are
jeet,’siiidjnv tnicle. '1 wish te semi you tt hook to read ; 'I i. The'lady paused. The Doctor liad finished his second cigar, wfiieli.has sought to belittle and sneer at the ivhole affair as
deserving
of great Credit.
.
. .
;
. .
;
but
wiis-.st.i.ll...a
patient
listener.
The
lady
ro.se.
must
go
Dontjnixotie, scarcely ^meriting a serious thought, much less
■ think it will givo you some in.-truction upon the struelure ol
into tlie hiiiise, lint,I must thank you for your patience in lis- an earnest protest. This is the' principal reason, perhaps, - To understand fully the causes which, led to this mo'dern ' ’
,'V
that wonderful organ — the.human brain..'
Movement, an acquaintance witli the progress of religion In
"My Bilde is themnly guide l.wiuit iipnn.that sulyeef,' said 1 teningdTi me. Talking has relieved me, as it does most women, why the people have not beeii aroused to action. Another is, America since its earliest settlement by the Spaniards, iiy the
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believe;
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their
insane
trust
in
the.
liberality
of.
the
masses.
But,
as
if
Mr. Godnrd, with a Irown Wirich made bis tace. lock as ¡1 he
The Doctor arose also. “Madam, I thank you. Let us-re- ¡ tlie lessons of history were all forgotten, tlie Spiritualists Hollanders,.by the French, by the English, is necessary ; and
stund in the shadows of a tlnnider cloud.
i.
••
especially from the time of the landing of the Puritans; also,
“‘ Be not angrv witlime, brolhcr,'said mv uncle, in a voice’’I! niemlici'i however, that noble.men and good women plqnned have accepted the secular press’s estimate of .the. movenjent;,
\‘S,o low and tender, a Imai't must be very hard that (mild.resist i1 these institutimis. I am aware.that the most culpable of all and. straightway concluded there was no .cause for alarm. . a knowledge of tlie Frenoh. Revolutionary history, which re
it.dif I tell you plainly that gentler treatment anil a more : wrongs tile donein the name of humanity, but before vye cell Their .decision has been based plainly upon the daily news veals the close bond of sympathy which existed between
French Í nfidels aiid our leading statesmen j tlie direct Inilucomfortable, place to eat atul sleep might, help to bring tlie I -sUie.too seveiely, let Us seek a better way. Stay -with us paper reports, which", they know misrepresented their own
is
<d
tlie
women
;
move
freely
about
cause, and strove to render it insignificant for tlie first twenty ence of French principle.1! in molding our Magna Charts,
ulllieteiLone back to reason.’
.
’ ■
, aw Idle. visit the Ward.
“ Darker grew Hie eloud on Mr. Godard’s brow;--rindTin ', among them at any hours you choose. You will find nearly years of its existence. And some of the most stupid of these which resulted in the omission of'the name of God in that :
document in 1787.. ■ Liberty, not God nor-religion,.was the
angry gleam slud from lijs browfi eyes, as lie replied :
I three hundred women of various ages; from all conditions in papers tire not aware yet that Spiritualism is wide-spread,
life,
and
in
divers
stages
of
insanity.
There
are
materials
there
while-many of their Jeast-Tnformed readers imagine that it demand of the framers of our noble Constitution.. Let us all
' " ‘ It is easy for you, who know nothing id sneh trouble-, to i
;
give ndvlce. 1 tell you when the tlevll takes possession of a | for tragedies that would move an audience to tears, if told hr died long ago. The press follows, does not lead.public senti- be on the watch to preserve Liberty against Religion.
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human soul,.you-must not deal with him as if he were an an- r
A WARNING.
'
February 2iith and 27th, 1873, the Ninth National Convengel of light. Let us disqnss the. subject,’ lie added, with a I Like yourself, I was a mere child when 1 begun to stildy the
wave of his- large, dark hand.
' .
.< । condition of (lie insane and Hie lies! methods of cure. AVhen tiowof'-Ainendment-Christians assembled at Copper Institute,
,
’ .. .
•
BY WARREN CHASE.
. ‘
:...
“ I.heard my miele sigh us he turned away, saying, ' Well, । you have spent.a week longer in examining tlie wards, I will "New York City. Four huiidr,e(i-._and scveiiti/ members took'
give
you
tlie
result
of
nearly
tliirty
year.-j
devoted
to
the
care
seats in tlie Convention. Three hundred nnd sMy three of
good-by, Brother Godard; the Lord bless you and give you |
All persons are hereby cautioned against the Christian re
.
.
• these bore.certificates of their appointment as delegates from
grace to bear this trini.' . .
; . . .. | ot soaks imstrung and out of tune.”
ligion, .hi and under which so many people are made crazy
'
[Continued
in
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»¿¡7.]
’
.
public
meetings,
auxiliary
societies,
churches,
and
other
" The. horse and chaise .were at the door, and I was glad to I
bodies. Nineteen States and. one Territory Were thus Repre and commit crimes; Mr. G. G. Lyon, of Chicago, ran. pur
get in and nestle close to my uncle, and felt an immense relief
posely under a train of cars near the, city on Monday, Sept.
- ‘
Tlie Coining Telescope.'
•
■
is
sented. Who will estimate the constituency behind thatdelewhen the horse's head was turned away from the house.; ,
22d, arid his body was torn to pieces and his spirit in suffer
gation
?
Tlie
attendance,
notwithstanding
an
incessant
TI'nele was si lent for someani'nutesi and then bégdn to sing :
Spiritualism,, being an advanced and progressive system,
ing and agony went where his religion, according to his own i
'
•Th.’ïi'Isa lau.l ..I j.mé'ii.-iláho .
' . .
.
,
based upon t,lie three long recognized departments—science, snow-storm on the second day, was undiminished till the end. teaching, could not save him from misery, and where 6ur re.
■■ .. When--Unis imu.u'l.'ilielg,.; ..■ „
The
audience
at
the
evening
sessions
numbered
fully
fifteen
I O lili I te Uni »-M'hlde, I he nls'ht..
'.
philosophy and religion—must, therefore, receive direct banc
ligion could only, by slow, degrees, develop him oiitof liis
.. ■
.
Alili |ih‘;isnii'< lumli-.h pain.' ■
■ .
. . j.
persons. It is claimed,
fitJrom evj'rv advance imide therein. ■ Especially is this tfnb | hundred
* . ......
,
• in-the official report,
. . .. that
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■ Come,'Daisy, siuglhe next verse with me. 1 tried ; my 1, ivith astroiiomv, a Science in which we have received, fro„f| this large audience remained until a late hour with ‘.‘evident errors and give him a chance to return and undo sotne of the
mistakes of his false'system of religion. Mr. Lyon was the
voice faltered soiue.Jmt he sung soft and low to keep me cum- 4-. Ihe ccle-tial world, teachings at variance witli the present ! interest and delight.
i. ”■ Those
hiive supposed
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h<i nation from the action of such Conven editor of the National Sunday School Teacher, and author or
be
no
danger
to
revelations of the telescope. Foremost among these differThere W'*rlaM liti;-¿prim: abides'
originator, of the nationlal series of Sunday school lessons now
A ml. îH’VPf’Whlifr.liig ib»wrr>;
eiices is tlie question : What.is the character of our moon ? is tions, because Protestants, they allege, could not agrfie aiming so popular with the churches? All this valuable service for
I h-atlii like a narrow <c;i divldi's
> ,
Tliiti hravviily laiol from ours.’
it inhabited? Scientists affirm it. is a dead world, devoid of themselves, will sometime see their error. Witness the Yoiing the Lord and the church,'and an-exemplary life of modest
. '•' ‘.There,,Daisy, now I feel better; that hymn cheers me atmosphere, Water and life, while, our spirit-friends assure us Men’s Christian Association ; witness the “ Bond of. Unity ”
and
retiring
habits,
qould
not
save
him
from
the
fatal
effects
like good wine when Using it. I love this wor.ld better, and t it possesses all these, and races who have made considerable among Protestants, for the accomplishmej^qf a common ob
of so much" mental agony as could lead him todowiiat.cnfeel heaven nearer. They are only parts of one whole, Daisy; progress in civilization. Evidently the solution of this ques- ject. Says the Christian Statesman :
dangcrcd'or wholly destroyed his future happiness, if his re
we must pass through this to get to the otlp'r.
.
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“
A
delightful
feature
of
this,
as
of
all
previous
Conven

.-tion will either take from or give to us an important point.
•■
‘‘LWeAiv ijunvlihig tlii’itigh Erii;»hut'l?’s gruniul
‘ - • i .Spiritualists, for these reasons, should take special interest tions, was the harmony with which the représentatives of the ligious belief was true. Weare most, happy to. assure, his
'...- Tm fUnT W’H hh ”tt
*
•
.. .
various denominations of Christians were able to deliberate friends that his religious teachings are false in philosophy
“'But all his, paisy. This is not the Devil's world, say < in tlie projected great telescope, whose extraordinary power and act together, in the interests of their.common Christiani and in fact, and that a better fate awaits him in due time
I ' Will settle this and numerous other questions. A larger per I ty.- Not a trace of denominational self-assertion or of secta than such doctrines teach as the result of his crime. His
Avhat they will.'
'' He stopped the horse ii moment, for we were on the top : eent. of the inventors of the Country being in our ranks, we rian jealousy was visible Hirough the whole course of the business' connection with a publishing house in Chicago and
proceedings. In fact, sectarian diversities sunk out of sight
I
of a very high hill, and the prospect was beautiful. We saw .;. believ.e'they will fake special interest in tlie enterprise.
in the unity of feeling and purpose which pervaded'the as his position as editor preclude any excuse of insanity, and we
the river bordt-frd with fields of gVain almost'¡ready for the I From correspondence published in scientific, journals, we sembly, and the question, ‘ Of what church is he'.’’was sel- attribute the terrible event to’ the horrible doctrine he taught
-u, To
ooevery
-h-i j one
nue who
« uu deplores
uepimes the
uie divisions of
or the
tue the children, involving the character of the most wicked and
dom usm
asked.
harvest, the distant mountains with great purple hehliets-on lean) Hie.“ coming telescope will have an objecLgiass iif , jium
our work
great moral
as 11
it imilics
makes Visitile
visible ''bloodthirsty God as given in the Bible, and a most corrupt
(ill'll, "III
limn has
loir, giv.u
IIIIII.II value,
l Ollie, (IS
their heads, looking strong and brave, while all around.us five teet, or iipwardpn diameter. It will be located on soilie ,! i'hurch,
unity and essential agreement of all Christian
iJ“?
were scattered, little farm-houses with their shade trees and elevated plant in'tlle “ far.West,” where the clearness of tim-j^IrtTuiiderlyiltg
, sects, and brings-them together in a.lmlv fellowship which | system of morals as there taught in the examples of Moses,
M
.orchards, and in tlie distance a beautiful town nestling at the atmosphere is favorable to its use. Its estimated cost is about 1 greatly promotes mutual acquaintance and" esteem. ’’
Solomon, David, and Peter, who was’ called Satan by Jesus.
one million dollars, and hen'i'e it is known as " the million I This was flu* largest Convention held since the Movement
foot o'f Ilidyiike.Mimiitain.
, .
It is astonishing, even to us, hr See what 'crimes modern
dollar telescope." It is thought this instrument will enable ( began. $e,35!i,iH> were subscribed to. file treasury of the Na- Christians can commit. In our government, aiid in public ca
’■
!p>w liiiiiil.n-hl aiv llij'wurks! ' ,
‘
, hi \\ iMltini lia*t iIh’H intule tbem all. ■ • .
•
• ■
Tltt- v.h<do »•arth h full *»f thy ri’ •hr*’*
'
I us to clearly discern, upon the moon, an object smaller than । tional Association to carry forward tlie work during tlie year. pacity the most prominent rogues and rascals are almost in
“Tlie singing and uncle’s’way of talking gave ihe courage." i ordinary dwellings ; and, though it might not show us a single ‘ Several gentlemen .united in the subscription of sums vary- variably covered with religious pretences that serve to give
Howei er, I was not mi brave but that my voice trembled when person, it would show a group, such as a company of soldiers. j big from one hundred to five hundred dollars. “ Every pulse the deceived people confidence until they get the position to
..Kespectuig the organization of a company to build the in . was quickened by the ringing speech of Mr. Walter T. Miller, swindle the public, and then the fact appears that their reli
I said : ..
.
?
■“ ‘ I'nele, if. we should pray to God wouldn't he make the strument, various plans are propo-md : but it will probably of New York, naming twenty thousand dollars as the amount gion had no' restraint upon their conduct.- It sometimes
'deyils come out of crazy folks now, just as Jesus dhl when ; In; done by a private corporation, and Government will un |j.which can and ought to be raised, a'nd'offering to give the seems to us as if Christians are trying toprove that human
he lived in tliis world'."
, doubtedly grant proper aid in locating and guarding the in i'twentietli part of all the receipts of the treasury during the nature ¿s totally
...
depraved, and that their “change
. of heart'
" “‘ Why, Daisy dear, it (loes not follow because folks are : strument. The difficulties to bo overcome differ only in mag lyjearp and tlie profoundest impression was produced by the I does not supersede the depravity.
crazy that they aïe possessed by devils. Listen,, now, Daisy; i nitude from those already accomplished. Tlie necessary calm earnestness and faith which breathe in the following
There is but one remedy for all this and all these evils, and
and I Will tell you : craziness is a disease—just as intleh ti'dis- ' monev can be obtained ; it only requires a proper organiza paper, presented to the Convention by Mr. John Alexander, that is
' a thorough
'
_ knowledge of the spiritual
..................................
philosophy, in
tion efficiently conducted. It remains tu be seen what perease as measles, or scarlet fever. You had the scarlet fever ' ijon,..company, city, state, or country shall secure the prize.
of Pliiladelpliia
:”
.
which, if adopted, all may live happy and die happy when the
once, I believe.’
I
By the grace and providence yf God enabling me, I will time comes.
~
.
,
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STATES CONSTITUTION.

?"
st|i

contribute to the treasury of the National Association for
securing-the amendment, of the Constitution of tlie United
States, the sum of Fire, ¡hundred Dollars annually, until an
anii iidiiieitt (in sulistanee such as at pres, nt proposed la/ this
Assuriatiun) shall bti made to the, Constitution of the United
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it nit. .Mah'.
Ieri Ilio nil Spirit unll'lji, W’r hope to improve by
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Q.—.Could you tell me the names of these visible intelligenei’s, has gradually worked Ids
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II.. II.‘Mill. X. .1.
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Slate And thus we find tlirough .the workings
A.—They are names unknown on part If.
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<).—Did we exist there in the human form ?
. . on
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coln.”- Among other strong yet justiliiible state marry there? had we a family, a form of worship? guide thi'iu safely over the river, where they will tor.
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th
ments concerning this pretender, who advertises
raised Iti-re lol' tlie purpose of gi-tting such a meIL P. h.D si it. M. IL.
IH.
A.—The lifennterior, which we have all passed
Mie. « A . X "i; V f f t » lihfiiu t o iG. <■ afnl lits|tlr»diillil to visit this place. Pli-ase givi- me the
himself to be •• the best medium in tlie world,”
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tbrrmgli, was, so to speak, a life of nothiimness,
name or names of such, and 1 will l onespimd
I’. I\ i I I i:i l-t.l . Bull,i'«.,
Bro. Hall says, “The séance wns a bald humbug of child-birth, of happiness, like that which we
Pursuant to ¡idjiiurnnienl tlie Free Thought
Mil'. M .1. kl I/. |b.'iv i< I. I.
and total failure, ami, as Mr. Lincoln is travel- enjoy on our exit from the earth ; but Ulis happi Association of <'li-iu lii'ld Ctiunty’met ¡rad organ with them.
K i i.i * '(.G. I. i •: l i .imi'
ing through the eountry, 1 would caution vour ness cannot he comprehended,
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K I Mil M l r.- I ."I'.ll
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Kansu*.
readers not to lie deceived.” But he also adds, I a<’'b>mpanied with actions and sensations to prove pi’n'ti m., and H. Hnnver, Secretary. The ComII . ii i \■ ■h aID. i. h hX’ » i.i.
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1ST Another foreign letter from the graphic
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Frenelï by S, R. Crocker.
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Woman.

The University of Vermont, which lias extend
ed equal rights to women, opened on tlie isth of
September last.
About fifteen young ladies eiiten d Cornell
University last year, and their conduct lias in no
lespeet called for criticism, while their rank as
students is liiglilv lionoralili'.
~ Tlie friends of Woman Sulfrage in Missouri
will make a vigorous effort to extend tlieir work
during the coming year. A.State organization
lias been in existence for six years. Local sucietie.s have also been organized in various parts
of tlie State. It is now tlie intention to form
auxiliary societies in every county where there
are as many ns two or three persons who favqr
tlie cause. Address, for information,'2f>l I Olive
. btreef,, St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. W. T. Hazard, i’resident, or Mrs: George D. Hall, .Secretary of the
Woman Suffrage Association of Mo.
Tlie annual meeting of the Woman’s Centennary Association of Connecticut t'niversalists was
held in Meriden, Ct., last month. Brief addresses
were made by Mrs. Mary C. Webster, Mrs. Lucy
M. Creemer, Miss Bartlett, Mis.Conner aml.Rev.
Mrs. Hanaford of New Haven, Ct., Mrs. Owen
of Stamford, Ct., Mrs. Hibbard of Scotland, Ct.,
and other ladies.
,
- "Tlie highest encomiuiu which Jolin Stuart
Mill now receives,” says .a cotemporary, “tliat
which lie would most value—is tliat every noble
woman's heart in Europe is this day comfortless
beside his grave."
'

«

Arrival of tilerahl .Hussey .

It will be seen by the following announcement
tliat Gerald Massey, distinguished as a poet and
man of letters, and a Spiritualist witlial, was
among tlie recent arrivals at New Yolk. Heis
engaged as a lecturer in several of the winter
courses, and we hope tliat our friends will see
that heJ^Well cared for:
GeralW/Massey, the English noct,-who has just
arrived in tlds country, was born in May, ikis,
and is therefore forty-five. He was tlie son of a
poor canal boatman,'and after hard toil in a silk
mill as a boy tender, at fifteen went to London
and found work as an errand boy. His is an
other example of tlie power of genius to make
itself known despite all repression of cireum. stance. He has published some live volumes of
poetry—" Poems and Chansons," “ The Ballad
of' Babe Christabel, and other Lyric ।Poems,".
"Wiir Waits,” "Criilgcook Castle,'‘•'afiiilTlatest’
of all, " A Tale <>f Eternity, and Otlier'P’oems.”
The latter is a ghostly amt strange work. Mas
sey’s strength has been in his lyrics, which have
won for him tlie admiration of tlie English coiii......mon folk.
'
...
■ '
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A Shout Sehmon.—Tlie thoughtless man bri-

A woman at tin- south part of this city weighs
four hundred and eigld pounds.
'
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For all Ailvertlwment« printed on the nth
page. 20 ecidi per line tor each itiM'rlion.

RICH,
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“A Novelty among Novelties !11

O f-

The vote on the-amjexation of Charlestown, i
We.»t Roxbury,. Brighton and Brookline was I
strongly altirmatIve in all places except the last.
That went "no" by a majority of four hundred.
Boston voted to receive tliem nil.

*2
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dleth not his tongue. He spenketh at random,
and is entangled in tlie foolishness of his own
words.

'i
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tents covers irwitle field, and articles;a‘iul stories ' Prominent among the lilmral and progressive efficient lieali'r in Boston is Dr. J. T. Giiman Pikil,
'fin* l'.ih¡v. nr thu .‘• (iidlh'ss** <‘mollluth>ti <»t ’ tho
TH E N E W FRENCH S VSTEM j
.
I ’ n li v<I Stair-».. ' .
■■
'
amusing and instructive, and iit the same time fur orgahs'of tlie:day'are the publications of bur He 1'onipounds his own niedieines, is a mesmer-'(ììhI’s < haiaçlvr;
. •
iz.er,
skillfully
applies
tlm
electro-magnetic
bat

Spiritualistic
friends.
They
occupy
a
lielil
pecu

Shall
ttfUlriTJi
’
Mis»
.y
.
'
OF
MEDICAL
ELECT
RIC
IT
Y
.
. ’nishing’ appropriate Vehicliis for conveying gimR
.
. .
in. --'I’hr.Rlvh chrhllan. .
liarly theirown, and advocate a phiio.'jbphy which tery when reipiircd, administers medicines to his À Î H. W.M. IIIIITTEN. ANIi
ill
....
............
IIS.
EM.MA
II
a
it; ; • .
; •' '
'
impressions to tlie mimls of the young, may be is beautiful in character and which we ardently patients witli his own hands, lias had forty years’ Al .111 MIE llltl I TES -,-Kiadnali'.
. I I. . The ‘•pant lllhd.”
ol. -llm Vlì'Uip*se andTadnalc »d.
.
'
.■
.
.
. 1-1. Is I Ills h i’’;(l-«* A lami ? .
met with all along its pages.
■
.
hope is true. At the same time they are zealous ■ exper'ientai as a physician, and cures nine out of ,........ .. ... —....—... .... .—.. . ’...I. . . ..
hi. “Win Iju* I'ulh’d Slat«’.*. ('«i|i*HIhIIon Is I»o4h*ss. . • • •
bi'ih .1. I’rrnrh. and <'hb*f operator »d- tlm Plillaileiphln
.
.
’
lee
|L7’
i:
full
gilt
I
iv<*.
•
‘
•
every
ten
of
his
patients.
His
onice
is
in
the
Pa

'workerSin
tin;'cause
of
humanity,
Free.Thought
It is $J,.5(> per year, including a pair of- exquisite
Elei’lr-leal (’liulrs-.-are prepared. 'Io exaiulim and treat
' For sale whhtesále aii'l rriall liv.t «»I.BV-A. l‘l< H-, at
vilion, 57 Tremont stjeet, Room C.
Au31.
/
patients tbrvvvry Jurin ul' disease, chronlraml aetiit*. on ihr. No, !i 'M»mtgo|imr,v phwr. lb •stun.* Nia*-*,
little landscape chromos of most lovely Western and advanced liberal views. .
■,
'. .
row •
highly sjn’i'essful new' Erenrli System or’Emrjrlrltv. tlm .
' The Banherof. Light, the oldest paper of the kind
American scenery, "Morningjin the, Mississippi,’,’ in the country, qinl an illile exponent of tlie spir -Dil Si.ade, now located at 413 Fiiurtl.» avenue,‘ -pjosl reliable niet Ihm! of Therapeutics uv»T»llsruvc!ed. To
Mrs.
Maria
M.
King
’
s
Works.
and “Sunset on the Sierras,” which are mounted itual philosophy of the nineteenth century, Well New York, will give special attention -to" tlie.
■THE
I'RlNCH'i.ESOI'
N
ATUItE,
il»
ilf»eiiv<-rcd
. :
and varnished without extra charge, and sent by deserves the liberal patronage, it receives.—Truth treatment of disease. Also ketqis Specific Rem
hi th»'«b'Wb’piiH’hl uii'l St i m t i;h* «G ihvJ 'iil vtH.'ju.i-'rhi?
Eip<*ulally: Exitml nut Ions inade tor 'patients aiid Pliy mI>'
■ . , . - ••
. edies for Asthma aiid Dyspepsia,
<>l.
first mail, postage paid, to every subscriber, The ,Sceher. '
vhiHN by tlm * .
'’
■
.
•
.......a.
•
. • — . ' . . 1 — . ...
a. •a
..a . a . .. ■ ■ .
originals of these pictur.es.pf American scenery ' Tlie Infinite and Eternal;.arg jyords without
. Spiritual .UMverse. I’ri««' rrdmrd io
po-dage -t
Infallible
.
Electrival
Cranial
Diagnosis
were executed under spirit Jnfltience by tlie artist, meaning till grief interprets tliem.—//. II'. lier.chBUSINESS CARDS.
I’.eiug
; 1’rart lri’«l only by Uh* Giiolualvsolthe im\v Fivfmli 'School. • REAL LIEE IN.'rill^Sl’ÍRIT-LAND.
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'
...H,'A. Streight.' ■ j.
.
'
Tfiiil acknowledged to be the greatest srlciHlIhr »Uscovrry <d
Llic -Expel l'*m’»*<. Sri'tM*s« -Im bb’Ut* ami <’•ihdlt b'tis*. II-
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PHYSICIANS

Uro. -Davis dp n’ t like our notice of tlie last work
written by him during that furlough lie was
recently allowed by .liis'spirit friends. He evi
dently used Ji is “Stellar Key” to unlock the.vast
“Ariibulii "’with, hi order to obtain tlieMagic
Staff^ wlie.rewith ti> jnake. " Memoranda ”• of
liis.“ Divine Revelations ” ih regard to tlie “Ap"
preaching Crisis ” of M Tlie Diakkti ” 11!... The
latter book’goes off like hot cakes, ¡which is proof
that the Diakka are yet oh earth! . .
■

.

We have received und placed on file for
publication tlie “ Twenty-first Annual .Report of
- the Boitrd Of tlie First Association b'nspiritualists of Philadelphia.”". ; -. H.
- <

.... 137"AVe shall publish in our next a condensed
report of Mr. Edward Jenkins’s,lecture on-“'Hie
England of. To-day” at Music Hall, Boston,
.Sept. both.
; 7

»

. Our readers tn:e referred to the card of the Mer---’
cant'ile Savings Institution, of Boston, in another
column. '■ ,
' ■
..
.
It is,hither rough for such a staid and excel
lent paper as the Wntglmmn aniLRefiector to sily
of a ininlster of its denomination, “It fs a pit y
lie cannot spare tlie. denomination such exhibilions-of-himself”—to accuse him of giving an
'“utterly false impression” by recmit statements
published bj' him, niul to accuse, him of being
biave “to hardihood and rashness—and to Hie
injury of'liiniself and tlie cause' he sought to
serve”—arid yefrthis is tlie verdict it pronounces
upon tlie lute, pastor of the Tremont .Temple
Church.—Boston Journal.
We don't wonder tbe Watchman.aiid Reflector
^newspaper is ashamed of tlie “minister” it re-'
fers to. lie would be a disgrace to any denomi
nation under the sun.

To the IJberal-.tliiKleii.

As' the “ Banner of Light Establishment ", is’
not tin incorporated institution, and as we could
»■?/" Read the message of Prof. Alexander M. not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
Fisher, which we printAipon tlie sixtli page of that name; we give below the form in which such,
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
this issue of. tlie Banner. '
,
test of law :
‘
“ 1 giye, devise and bequeath unto Luther
Movements ofLecturerNniid IHediuiiiN.
Colhy and Isaac 15. Rich, of Boston, Massaehu»
Cephas B. Lynn has returned from a lecturing tour to
setts, Publishers, [here insert tlie description
Sturgis, Mich. He is ready Tor new engagements.
of tlie property to lie. willed] strictly upon trust,
Dr. F. A. Palmer, lecturer, 23 West 27th street, New
that they shall appropriate and expend tlie same
York.
.
’
• .
in such way and majiner'as they, sliall deem ex
Mary L. French will lecture for the present In Groton; pedient and proper for tlie promulgation of tlie
durlngthencxt two nnmthsln Pepperclh Townsend, Mass.,
doctrine of the hiimortality of the soul and its
and Mason Centre, and New Ipswich, N. H.. Will receive
eternal progression.” .
engagements for the winter.

,»

Lucia II. Cowles writes i “ Please allow me to say through
• you-to my friends and tile world, that I propose going to

tn

California this fall by the way of Rock Island and Pacific’
Railroad. Any »me living on the route wishing to engage
me to lecture can correspond with me at Clyde, O. Expect
now that I shall reach Eureka, Humboldt Co., Cal., before
the middle of November, where L yxpeet to labor fora
reason.
.
.
A correspondent at the West wnltes as follows : “Cephas
B. Lynn has grown Ibis past summer into a powerful and
very interesting speaker. He is a young man of decided
talent, and possessed of a good heart.”

‘

.Geo. A. Fuller speaks In Gloucester. Mass., t»j-morrowi
holiday, Oct. 12th. Emma Hardinge Britten lectured there
hept. 2|st, and gave great satlkfaetlon. Agnes Davis Hall
•l-l »'ke there In her usual Interesting style on Hie 2$th. We
. .. c g.a.l to learn that our Glouf ester frlendsare.wlde awake,
• and h»>pe they will keep their meetings’going permanently.

Spiritual anil MiHcellancoiiH I’eriodicals for Sale at this Oilice:

. NAN FKANCINI'l». l'Alo, BOOK Iir.VOT.
At Nti. 3i!i Kearnev Httcel ^upstair*) may be loumlou
»alii the Ban N ku of Light, and a general variety of SplrItiinllNt atul Kclbrni Ikiokw. at Eastern prices: Also
Atlams A Uo.’sGohlrn 1’rnx. I’lioiflietieM, Sih*ii<*<‘*m
Punitive nn<! Negative PoMdern. Ortoii M Anti
Tobacco Preparations, Dr. Ntoi*er’M Nutritive
Compound,etc. Catalogues ami Circulars mailed free.
too* ifcmlttaneeb In U. s. ctirnuicy and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERM AN'SNUW, r. 0. box 117,
San Francisco, (Jal. '
"
WANIIINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bitoksvimr. N»t. KOI Sevrnth
Street,, aljove.New York iivcnm1. Washlngtou, D.
keeps
constantly für suietim Banneror Light, and a full .ximpiy
of tlm Nplritunl and lleiurni Works publlshcd by
(.’olby & Rich.
.
•
’
,
VEIHIDNT BOOK DEPOT.

'

’

■ ,|. G. DARLING A I «>.. Lunrnliuigh. \ I.. kerpforsalc
NnlriiiuiL Belbrni und 31isvcllimeoiis BooUm, |>ubllbhcd by Culby & Rieh.
.
'
DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD. .M.D.. (»I Racu streul, Philadel
phia. Pa., has been appointed agent for the Itunnvr of
Li|(lit.atid will take »mbit s for all of C»»|by A Rh’h’s Pub
lications. Spiritual atul Liberal .Books on sale as above:
also by DR. .L IL RHODES. ttlM Spring Garden street, win»
will sell the lioitks and papers al his idlicit an»l al Lincoln
Hall, corner Broad and ('oates-slreets, at all the Spliltual
meetings.
•
•
------------------------------------- - :■
DENVElt. (
IHMHi DEPOT.
RICHARDS Ä
Larimer street.- Denver. Col.,
keep for sale a supply of tlm Nplritunl and lie form
Books published by Colby & Rich. Also the Bannek of

Light.

the age.
"
*
.
>
' •
histrticllon In Anatomy ami I'liyslology.-Jllusfiated by
Sliieiidlll models.
.
'
- .
'
.
i.m West Brookline street. IhHbiii. 2<l door rroni Tr>*tm>ni
street. Dlllce hours iHiin 11'A. M. to 1) p. M.
1stf-.-(h.’l, I.

lusliatlvr ol S|dr!l-Llh*. iijid tlii’.l’i liii lpli s ot th«? Spli l(liai I’hltouipliA . I’t•lee'41.1«». postage !•’< «'»‘ìli «•.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tlu-ir (-'ìium-» ami .Gufi'.

Be.-

W it'll tHrjrmr .

■ liig a bi lvf discussion »>1 il;r,--i'< jal slatti11 » met lu h Is ni i vim m. Pi I« •• 2 Vvt-ni>.

THE SPI IUTE A 1. I’ll I L<BS< 4.1’1
1 ABOLISH.

WIÌAT
l^AHTIES llr»ll»ll» or' iHTOlilllig M'ECIAL AGENTS
1 |nrihc-sale(d'these wonderful pictures can do so by
I'-jnltUng
and receiving:»» pictures Ju retairtb to
gether with circulars, show bill. Ac.
. ‘
,
.. ; .
W, H. .MUMLEIL
*
_ .. .
» 170 West Springfield street. Boston. Mass,’
Sept. 27.-IWÌS* «
.
.....

I >R<>I'. LISTER-. (Formerly of Bostón, j can
1. be consulted by letter at ’itti (¡th aventi«*. New S’ork.
I2wls-K>ct. I.

Questions$1: full uatlvliy

STORIES OF INFINITY
1. Lumen. r 2. -History of a Comet. 3. In
Infinity. By Camille Flammarion.

Translate! from tlie French by S.-R, trota.
However ■thL‘-tli(*<ih»gh*:d wiii’ltl m:i) regtinl Hie iiii»Vi»l
etrect »)( such works as Hu* present, no »IIs»t1 iiilnalliig »'i'llIe
van denv to tlieni a'stoiilsliiiiK rescan'li. |iioI«hiihI tlioiight.
iiiul a soul Imbiieil .whh llic spirit of b^liei In tlie Al*
iiilghly.'.*-i7iic»ij/o Inbr-lhntiH. '... .
■

III. Iwo h'rliiiys. . |’| 1er 2 » < v:ii', pnxtag»:

is SITI’1 I'i'A I.ISM;ami

• si-iihti ai.ists have acheeii?
Prier iii mt', .po-mge fire.

.

SHALl.

In two hutmo.

'

- •

'

•

( ¡01) '1'11E F ATI I ER. A N DMAN Tl 1E 1M A< ! E

op (Hill. Iti Ulti h'í ’HiV'. I’rl. v

limi- wtial

THE BKOTIlEIlllQOiroE

. fnlliiWs Irotti il. lit tu“

' fn-’-. .
. . '.
.
..............
?.. .
....
For sale x\l»nlcsaleaiul letali l>y llu* pnblh’iej-. « <»|.IH
X’ RICHI. al N«». :» M»«i|tg'.mut'j pia« « . B«.-t«.u; M;.--.

"

© u qu e t :

tit tl e

-A MONTHLY MAGAZINE:Di* Pure LHerntiirv mid Nobilita <»l I’urpoxv.
Novel mid 'Prnelíenl. enleiilnted to do more
»
(arc mid Trini Than nil the lloiniHv
Hint ron Id !»<• ndniinlMvivd, and the
mifcivrrvliitf ITIvitd of Justlcr,
i
Virtue mid Truth.
'

’

“ S. S. JON ES, F.ihtoi:.
.
T, S. Gl VAN? Assumiate Epituk.

_________

M. Flaininarlon ranks among tint most eminent astrono
mers of the »lav. ami» very wonl ol his. touching his favor
ite sul< nee. Is cull tied Io respec t. In this volume, however,
he has n<«l cmillncd himself to imiely sclrntllli- studies, tint
lias trained upon I hem-as «me trains a vine itp«m a Avail - a
novel and laseinalIng theory of’the fiitiit«* life. Hh theol*
ogv mav be sahl l«> Ih* a retltied Spiritualism: ami however
aldiorn-iit It imiy he In principle to the common mind. Il l>
i
CI.EVUI.ryn. <».. BOOK DEPOT.
iimlenjiitdy attractive In the gills«* which he has given It..
I.EkS-S BAZAAII. Hi Will,diami avenin', t'lcveland, II.
IL* beilevi’s In’a plurality of habitable w«u Id-: ami in “ Lu*
Allthe Spiritual and l.llieml Books and Pnpcrs kept fal men. " the llrst of tin* Hiroe “Mories. “ tepot’ls the a« I vensale.
,___ _ ••luresand obsyrvnllotisof a Spirit, who has visited many of
..
J’ .
.
..
'
NT. LOVIS, MO., KO1»K DEPOT. '
IGlii««. »doth. Brl.ee |t..iC. pillage h> runts. • <
■
Western Agency tor tin* sale of- tin* Ba.\nei< <»F Light
For sale wholesale and retail by ( (>L B V .<• Rl<'11. Book
ami all Llbernl and Spiritual IKookw. Paprmnnd Publishers, at No. Montgomery pl i« e. Boston. Mass.
7Iittrnxiii<*R«
Also. Adams A Co.’s frOL/?A'A /’L’A'6'
AND VAHLOR (iAMES, the Magic Comb, ami Voltaic
Soiuiili« I'uiltra^
Armor Soles.
DR. STORER’S NUTRITIVE COM
POUND, SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS. Congress Record Ink. Stationery, Ac. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK, 611 North Fifth street, St. Louis. -Mo.

LONDON. ENG.. HOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library. No. 15 Southampton,
Row, Bloomsbury Sqnaru. Hollmru. W.C.JLondon, Eng.,
keeps for sale the Bann eh of Light and oÇlier Npirlluul
Publications.
,

Bhittan's Joi.'HSAl. of Spiritual .Science, Literature,
Art and Inspiration. I’ubllslieil In New York. 1-rlce so

ItltClIUSTElt. N. Y.. HOOK I>1EI*<»T.
D. M. DEWEY. Bookseller. Arcade Hall, Roehester^N,
Tiii: I.ONtio.s- Si'iniTVAL Magazine. rrlce.Kicents.
Y., keeps fur stile the Spiritual and Reform Work»
HeMAX Natl-hh: A Monthly .Imirnalof ZolstIt: Science published by Colby A: Rich. Give him a call,
anil Iiilellluem'e. Published In Loudon. I'rlce 25cents.
------- --- ------- -. .—J------------.
The Uhligio-I’iiii.osoI'IIIcai. Joi-hnai,: Devoted to
ERIE. I’A.. Htmii DEB’OT.
.
Siilrltiiallsm. I-ubllshi'il In Chicago. III. Price 8 cents.
.
OLI
VER
SPA
FFORD,
tlm
veteran
bookseller
and
pub
Tor: Little Biii-(ji:i:r.
Published In Chicago, 111.
keeps on sate til Ills store. »K’3 Frmch street. Erl' ,
Price 311'ents.
9 __ ___ _ lisher,
Pa., nearlyallof the most pupiilat S|»lrltunllMti<* Books,
Tin: Ciii-i'im.K. I’rh-eG i i'iiis.
'
..........
The Hehai.u of Health asp.Iociixal of Physical of the times. AIm». agent for»llii;H< Chamberlain’s Mag
netic ami Electric Po'vders.
*■
CL LTL-Iit:. Published In New York. Trice 15 cents.
■ ■
• —-—................
■
.
AlSTRALIANimOli D.’TIfT,
Ami Agency tor tur Ban n eh uf Light. W. IL TERRY.ifunduii. nei. li. — I’oem: luvoi-atlon: Address by William No. V6 Itiissell street. Mellioni m\ Australia, has for sale ail
tbe works on Spirit daliniiii. LIVE RA L AND REFORM
Willie: Freddie Spaulding, "f l!oj.lon: .Lunes Mmpliy. of
WORKS, mtblished by <;uiby A Rich, Bustun,"U. S., may
iHover. N. IL: Peter Van Holm. of 'Albany. N. Y.. to Uis
I at all times jv found there.
... .
son; 1‘rluee Fiederlek, of •England, to his inolher.

MESSAGES.T0 BE PUBLISHED.

■ » ■

'

.
.
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.

Fijt’TH EDITION?

in

WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D.D
•

«IS

.

SPIRÏTUAMSNL

’¡’he main object ofolhis little volume Is Io give lo/rccz* i
i/' wD’r»' leaching a I'ccogiihloti ami a force iIn tlm domain «d j
re:lgl««n ami morals) greater than dictation ha**, h anB Y J A B EZ ( . W <>O B 31 A X.
Bounces a‘'sv.-t«'in »d lite. It atdmiinccs a lew-pi Imai pi in*
■
( (H’NSELLOR AT LAW.
eiples w lilcli can hardi y In* d«*nled by any one. and »• mieux • j
ors to shi«w how. Doin'adherence to | h««-** jitliir H/e-. cvc.y
pjh'u27«rents.jMi!it:iR“'-2«'**n:wp'^i *
'Ilf»' will grow Into s« tiiiiivtri - lut»« haiumiiy with ItM'it In
• this life ami In th»' great hcieatjer. 11 is sent !«•> ih l»« the
For >a!<* wholesale and retail l»v the pulill-’t •»«-. • (»1.
! world by Its author and .hh’ a-.-oelat e>. as tlu- pi vine ••JiullA RK'H. at N-.. b M..ntg«.n.. p’.:u Ii..»!oi.. May>. .
cates, w lilioul the hope or possibility «»f pei'imiai y piotiI to
■ them /smi'.ll It nit ol suin' <«f the principles it alms loin*
• «’Ule.it/'.
_
...
. . .
. ../ '
J
si î|ir !i-- lisautlii«!' and his tysstudatcs arc com ci nt «l. t h«4i
untiles Ure. ;md w Bl rcmnlti. u-secret alike I«» .t lm publishers
Ax lot'iului vu th ' fan «it’ lu.ih. 'HvM. B. <.
I'* “’
ami to lit«' world. '
’
J .
'
.m'**iiIx. |HA»ap* I r.*i,t.
.*
'
i
,
Prier ôh Ci'lits. iMotage (• rent ».
....
... .. .. .
For sia* wlM.’prab* and n*lall M ( Ol.BY A RD IT, al
• ■-’Fohsale wlio!»'-alr ami retail t«y C(>LB} A/ i*l<’!L Imok
Nu. ■'M'jhtgoine!;. platt', BcstiUi, Jl.i>s
.
.
Publlahcr.*, ai N .«, y Muntgvm’T.v place, Bost«m. Alass.

REVÏEV7 OP THEOLOGY.

:4
û

The Little Bi»r»ji’LT h :nask«*i of ran» beauty ami n
receptacle for ami from which will t»e Imparted thrclmlrcst
thoughts ami tin* rarest gems »»f newly «levvl«»|H*d truths,
»•Micclally adapted lor tIm* inibddiiienl «tl the IdgheH taciillies of children and y»»uth bi the pirsentag»*..
Yearly subsi’rlplh'li........ .........................
.;$I.5O . •.
slngh* copy......... .......................
*.......................J’ ‘T’us.
Suliserlppons tere|\*«| bj <’<>LB^ A RD, H. at No, JI
Montgomery pin»’«*. Bosl»»n. Ma**«.
• .* .__
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Tell mutiler 1 aint demi, ¡it ¡ill ; that 'll euinfort rntbera ím.sty sutiiiiion-—y id it eutild it’I liuvebi-eit
ìii-ttri-, 1 liad ¡i sucri'."lui .I)¡i"¡iif<' ¡’»'I
Iht a 'jiiml (ira!. <L»o<I by.
April l’>.

flessane Department
Each Mr»aur in Uii> Drpaitnirnt <»I 'tin1' Ilatí- ¡

ner of- Light we i l.iim «¡i> qnki-n by tl.e Spirit
whose mum- it bear» through tin- iiistrimu iitality "t
MUS. J. H. CONANT,

while In an abmnuial 'ii.tit¡••n • all<->l tin- trill....
These M.—¡ige- indG-.m- ili;it -pu ■'- ' .nrx with
them t.ii1 cliar.ii ti'-i i»t!'- >■( their <;;ritli lib' I" tli;it
beyond■—wlu-tln-r I"! g""<l "I Cl il. But tlio-e who
leave the l'artli — plu-i•• in mi iilub irli’p'-d .'late,
eventually piogii-.— iim■ n liidwr .miiturn.
,
AVeask’thi- n-adi-r to i.-. .-ix«- no d'- tline put
:>
-e
romiUn
’
»
that
din-»
lu
’t
in
t!
forth by spii itAll i-Xple: a>
comport « itli bi - "i 1 J'l
tnm-'h of truth a- tluj iTl'TIir m> moil’.

The llminer ol* Light Free Circle*.
OF

I ri*'I< - aie held Ut Ilie B LN M l
V.
in i . A-l-’O1 . I ,e \ I 1 ’. . M..Mi \ y. Ti l.-i>yV ami

du
f:;!.:
l.l' HT ' ‘< >i

Th.-.(s.-.'"lul

Sagoyewatha. '

( iih.<| tuo» in, ,w hit»- man. T.iu talk um ih inf in
tl.»1 i.ii-a! Ealhor’* rminHI al \Va-hington ha-»
é;irb'‘’d"ì| j il ’li thè Indiali to rumi' 1.« Ir alid t»dl Itili)
wliat Ih- tiiink^ -hould In- iloiiu v. il li I In- band
uh»» have ■»" ।TÌiellx muid’-r' il -oli....... hi- hrethlia that "the peace
.rm.
Hr t.ll
ran remember bi
pi■!icy " — it :
" It never has bp'll
■ ui'i'lha- i
. ।da) »'ll in. >au'*') ••watha ''I'inv: not t<> yinii'j'nuiv
fil t <-• rb't’'11'l b;nl Indian-»
11 tin’) I alm th»* lib*
¡of their white bi-otli.'-i-, t hey -b'iíild give tlrii
, own in leturii that i-jii-ti'-e -that i-riçlit. No
w li iti- imiti -In mi d t.i lo- 1 ndiati's lite wit Imnt heing u illimg to givi- bis ow ti in return. No Indiati
sbollii! fulvi- wliite m.ili's lite witlmut heing williug lo givo bis own. The great talking cl’iiet
sin> " the i-liiet of the'Modoes h;is pioved bini--eli veiy bad." Welì, he's twi>-thil'ds w liite.

wi-b'imie—a bclti-r wcb-oliie tli.UI a fi'lb'W like litiib'-i-rveil. Wlieii iti-xl 1 t'olite, I sban't Imve I"
-trugole tinniteli so tiiiii h id tny idii troubles, ami
eon-equiiitlv -hall do In-tti-r. 11 firry • ’• • 'lay ton.
[To tin- < liaiiiiian. ] And mnv goim with your
rood wotk. li the devil, with all his artillery
and infantry coiiibiiied, arrays biniseli agaiust
you, you say,v “Step a little behind. Satan, bei-ati'i- 1 atu golaiK ahead."
April Hi.

(
Joshua Pike.
>
I' I hardly know what to -ay. I ’’ -a llilieli to »ay
, and-o little time to say it in ; but Ijinjl I cannot
’ feel exactly right here in thi- m ■w life without
1 i-uming back in tliis way lo ib-fcnd a lait h whieh
1 eduli! il't believe wlu-n I ivns bere. 1 have >oiis
' ¡imi duiighters 'who, l 'Uppo-e, will he ju-l as
rigid,Ibi- mustof 'em — imi all, Init thèii|i»t of 'em,
iti theiV nnbelief as I was; probably moie SO.
'T,ut Hiat's mdhing to me. ; My business is to eoim-(

’riu- Hull will le- upen
-el', ice- Cullimeli.-,- at preei-ely
al
Abicll
‘
’
time
Ilie ib'ol - wiH be
Ilir........... lee),
until i How cali yeti teli whieh was thè must bad iti back ami do my ditly, am! lo cast my mite into
e'u.e,!. fielt 1e r ail.nw ill ' "litialici- i....... .
the ei.'.e ,.f the < ,11»*'»*. II. ih i’a’»’’ <»l 11’•it.%, hìfìi —tlie \s li ite or 11 ii" I iidiaiì ? • 1 hi fd to iti'1177 lite scale, in próof .of thè Triti li of.. t hi- In—t of all
;in\ one di-ire. Io h a,thl- loi.ni dl.iilig tbr -I")'
Vims.' tlie. tact must be slgliilbd I" III'' • hail'liiiill,. Sagoyeuntliaffliinks < bui lm dono ■very.wrong, ■ religions that God Almiglily ever gave the world.
ami pi-iiid-siuii w ill b.- grinded l" retile ¡itici.the Ile killcd hi> friend. Far it, he sin udii givo bis I was buried on my ninety-third birthday, (hi
exph at imi of five milititi-. ' Bill it is t<> be Imped oiyn life ; it is thè best In-can do.
I liiy ninety-third birthday■ I was buried, so you
Huit visit"!-- will ti-niam Hiioiiglu>iit l.lie -i—>inti,
. see 1 bad a good long experience with this world,”
'1
he
girai
tallìing
ehief
iitJVa-hinglon
pelìmpS
I;i' every >pifitmilbl km>W» that'dr-tmbimg iullucme-. ]',i "dime i idmi Ilion y, .and Hii- our spirit fofgi-t). Jiiiw liis wliite blothi'is imve'ilime tln- but md a very varied one, beeause 1 didn't go
,'ime . thing—how
tliev• • have calb-d
It iemG J'.irtieqlarly eiijeiti npun. lis I" a void, if
.
•
. Indians.
. • lo-,
■ ¡ from home much, , J lived—well, I hardly know
po.— ibje. A> llii-e ( iii'b-s ate live, w'e have. Im l'gelhef in pe;ic!‘. cniinp’ds'.'hlinde prisoners of them where Ln say I lived. Some would say Exeter,
doubt-visit"!- will ii'ndilx i-imfiiiin tornir rub-, ! all,,ami shot them. bn, ¡I ('¡iptnin .lack is bud, some would say Hampton, some Hampton Falls«,
KT* The qm-tmn> ¡iu.'wTred at tlb-e Séances
ami some between the two ; so you can take your
arc often .pro]iouiidi-d hy individuáis aiming the ho is niit alone.
.
The great talking chief should remember, too, choice.
■lllldienee'. Those.remi to Ibi.- eoli!rollitig illtelli-

Tih

h-I'av

at t»u

If®

tö'j

fflii,
bi! i

Arn

ri. rk

ago to investigate ; but, in answer, I reply that
these seientilie men first threw their stumbling*
blocks in tlm way of investigation, and then
-aid, “ Now, come on with your elmriot of fire ;”
fust barred the door, and rolled tlie stone of big
otry against it, and tlien said, “If thou lie in
deed the Son of God, come down from tlie cross
and save thyself."
' ' ■'
Now, it is a nioii.-trims shame that, in these
days of enlighteiinfeiit, when reason is crowned
with wisdom, that such tilings should be ; that
truth should be trampled under font ; that the
voice of God should be stilled by the voice of
bigotry. I say it is a .shame. They who have
committed this error will regret it—if not here,
certainly hereafter. They who are the teachers
of tlie people should make themselves acquainted
with this grand science—for such it is.' If it is
not, prove it. Timi's your business. It is mine,
with others, ¡is ;i spirit, to offer it—to deelare it
to be what it is. If you take the negative side,
prove it. We have proven .our side, years ago,
to thousands upon thousands of answering souls.
Mr. < hairman, 1 was known here as Prof. Alexander M. Fisher, professor at . Yale. I was lost
in tin- Albion, in 1 S'.'g, on the liith of 'April.
Apri! 17.

t

Margaret Stillman.

-•

i From aii OiT'asliiimiCnrresjwHiilenl.)

,

’

“The Love of Ilie Angel«.”
/nr/riH't. j'ruiii a irritten npirit eowmunieatiun,
i/ivi.h thro>i'jh the ineiliunmkip of Mrn. J. T.
Hurtni’, Xu. Il l Il'i.’.ff Ihf/i .itreet,'Neie York. .

“ * * * I welcome Hie minute in whieli1! may come to you,'and heaven is not wide enough
fiii ’me unless I am assured that you can come in
sjiiril tu me and m-citpy some of its kingdoms. I
am not so narrowed in any such imaginary ep;—
lesHalism since my spirit birth as some old seetu-"rians try to prove—as that my affections are stidtilieil or my desires suspended. I am the same
woman, changed only in locality ami physical re
duction. Tlie clay wliieh fastened my,soul to
earth was not intensilh-d and vitalized alone, ami
tlie lever which worked behind Hie scenes is yet
propelled ami still bolds the arbitration of mind ,
in its mechanism. I am as alive as ever to every
instinct which characterized my action on earth';
ami no impulse of beautiful obligation is forgot
ten. Thereilore I am as warm ami affectionate
as ever, ami as capable of soliciting al) the sweet
amenities from you and mine, l lielp you to an
understanding of myself, that you may feel as
sured of my ptesem'e in conversation witli me.
Though J can occupy a space many times less
than a malerial woman, and am so rarelied in
person that I can substitute any fluid which may
be condensed from the aura about a medium for
standing ground or atmosphere, still 1 am in
every respect an exact epitome of your own dear
wife? I chiim to have Hie power of sending my
spirit to yon when its'incorporated form is mil
lions of miles away. T am thus often ami often
a thought of your mind, a suggestion or a warn
ing, through Hip agency of impression or psycho
logical control when niy individual body is re
posing at home in its spirit sphere. * * *
(-Signed)
'
f****_” ..

I have been gone three weeks. My name was
Margaret Stillman. I was thirty-seven years old—
thirty-seven years and ten days. I have a.moth
er living in Moultojiboro’, N. II. I want her to
know of niy deatli. She lias n't heard from me for
I’asised to Npirit-Life:
getice by the elmirimiii, are sent in by cm re-qioiid- j tlint Indians have not the advantage of book*
Now there's one thing,certain, and t-h'tit is'tliis : fourteen years. Say to her it is well witli me,
From Hssi'0, Minn.. Aug. 31st’, Pavlil B. Thayer, In the
Pllt«*». . .
••»■...
• -, . . | that the white" imm lias, or of schools that i- If my children fail to be warned by my eomiug and, when her hour of change comes, I shall meet
filsl year of his age.
'
.
-I.D«»nàtb>n<'of
for our (•‘in,h‘?Rooin f
' April 17
(>ur deparli'il lirotlicr was a veteran In the Spiritual ranks.
' ■
■ . .
■
J the white man has. The white man has been I back, they will regret it when they get where I her and will then explain all.
Slnelccn.years
ago.
In
company
with
others
of
like
faith,
’M'Hs (‘onan i' ircrivno vi>itop>oil- Monday*. ' his enemy ever since the white man first am. I want them all to inform themselves—
he removed from Sliehlgan to Minnesota, and setth'd on
Bottineau Prairie. Here he soon liecame widely known
,Tib'Mlny> or
until. ai'IiT >ix o’clork, 1 planted Ids foot upon this great Jami, The In-| thpse who have n't—some of them have—and know
Clark Brewer.
anil highly nppri-cluted for tils mediiimlstie gifts. Thi) sick
P. M, Shr give* no pllViitrfitting*'. ■
: '■
'.]. diati knows R.." There is not one that do’n't a good deal more about these things than Ido.
One of my friends met me at a ciycle in a dis-' sought hIs¡nlvli-e, the bereaved, through him, talked with
their departed friends, ami munitudes listened wlthdellght
SHALE!) I J'.TTEKS. “Visitor•» nt Olli Efur .( ’iri'li’s ■ know it, from the chuff of every tribe down to Some of ’em do; but to thdse that don'HHnj-W'I'
taut part of the city, a week ago last night, and Io ills dlscmirses. ('oiisniiiplloii had long preyed upon bls
have tlif privih'gc of placing <»sdrd.lfU<Ts on (hr
.svstem, :ind Ills last few years were-spent In ralliement.
the
smallest
papoose.
When
the
white
num
have
to
say,
inform
yourselves;
if
you
don't
you
lie nsked me a i|iiesti(>n wliieh lie-desired that I He leaves a wife and foiir’clilldren to cherish llmremcni-.table for briol niisWi'i by the :spirits.. I’n-d, wiite ;
of Ills manv virtues.
,'on'r or twv proper i|in"'tion*, :uhlre»'>iiig tliv;spirit • came here and Inumi this hind inluibitcd, Jie will be sorry ; and don’t cry out against the tiling would come to tliis.place and answer. The ques brani'e
writer gave tlie funeral discourse to a large and deepqutMion’ed by liis'or bel full.name: then put them", knew', he had no right here except lie bought it. until you know whether it isgoudorbad.' There ’s; tion was, “ iVmild y.ou advise me to press forward IvTin'
Interested iiudlcnce. At the grave the aseeniled one run- .
tn an env<-|ope. seal -it, and write your own ad- i But he did n’t -buy it ; he stole it and he Tough) been a good deal of talk aboiit this Spiritualism
trolled sister Lepper and gave a characteristic message to '
in my present business undertaking,.orliad I bet each member of his family.
dreSs on th«‘ envelope.", A (.the elo»»e of the séance ।
fm
it.
He
came
in
great
numbers
;
the
waters
dying
out.
Well,
I
looked,
in
niy
day
here,
to
ter
abandon
it?
Saddle
the
load,
and
carry
it,
From O-seo, Minn., Sept. 1st, Inez Handy, only child of
the Chairman .will - return’ the letter.h» the* writer. |
mid only grandihlld
Questminers should mdl-place loiter.-» for answer were lull of his canoes, and he came, and ('¡mie, see it die out; but it grew, and iLgre.w, and it man- fashion ; do n’t ask anybod.y to be your don .Urs. Luella Handy, lately .........
upon our eirelr tabh‘ expertiim lengthy .replies/ ¡md came, ipitil ('very seat was occupied—uniti I grew, and now from the' spirit-world 1 can see key. That's my answer.. Clark- Brewer; of Bos- of Brother mid Slster’l'.llsworth, aged a years and 4 months, This child and mother meet after a few weeks' separation.
otherwise they will be disippointed.
_
■ Ids ’Wigwams wore as thick as the forest trees.
| what a mighty thing it is, and it is-destined to ton.' Good-tlay.
April.17.
>
Manx J. Commas.
■ The great, talking chief should remember that|! cover tlie whole earth. The prophecy of Isaiah,
From
Niirtblleld,
Vt.,
Sept.
Mill.
Elizabeth A., wife of
with
reference
to
this
very
thing,
tells
the
whole
there.are bad white men ns well as bad Indians. I
,
Daniel McCann. ,
F; W. Steele, aged :rt years.
--.-Invocation.
.
I Bad Indians-'.should be pun'MliegL if they do ! story, and of Ez’ekiel. too—tells the whole story.
/Good-day, sir. I got. two brothers in this coun Mrs. Steele, whose maiden nanm was Cram, was no
. N.e.-trér. iny -God. to thee, nearer .to thee, by wrong—bad white mi'll should be punished if i There you have it. -Talk about these tilings (ly try. I got three in the old countr.y, and I have stranger to the iloi-trlnes of Spiritualism. Slie tyas Innself
mid realized that the change which must sen ti.'Vciy step in liie.--by every, thóilglit, by every they do wrong ; but't is hard lor the wldlelnan I ing oaf! You might as well talk about blotting an old mother there, that I want to .send some ivmeibum,
rale her, in our sense, mid for a lime from lier dear earthly
friends,
would
usher her Info a bel ter and purer life. 'I he
deed, front, .flowers I di n un i ng i ii i the sod, through to see what justice is when the cause of t.lie In-1 out-the sun. I've returned. I 've thrown my kind of a talk to. 1 was in this country but just disease which forced
her spirit from its earthly tenement
-. Niituje up to Nature's find, vve seek to go. J’h, | dian . is. lip for consideration. The white man tei'ble testimony in. Hie scale, and my prayer is three weeks when rgbt''your. infernal small-pox was consumption. '
.
■
’
,
Words richly laden with the sweetest cmisolntlmi were .,
bur Father ¡mdmu Mollier, there I' darkness i wants of-bis. red brothers ail th'iit Wilf minister that it may do good. Joshua I’ike. ' April 16.
to thé limnrninti I'lrcleand the sympathizing friends
and Avent out with-it. ’ The first.thing I want to spoken
liy Mrs.. Lizzie ylmn-liesler. of itaiidolpli. A'.t.. M hllulist. '-yet on earth so dense thát itfeáii Im ielt, that the I
and greed. ‘ If there ’s nnylliJng'
to lint speaker's words, w hich 'nyiist ha\ft fallen like
to' .
say is to my brother. James: “Don’t come to this iHi'lng
lialni n|i(tn the heartsid sorrowing friends, thewrlteriould
Alice Stevens.
. senses of thy liuulal ehildreli tfre elogged by. it. • left the white man do n't care for, Ilie Indian
country—stay where you are.” Faitli, 1 never was nut help contrasting this, the llr-t Spliltnal fimer.il In this
. (’ll, give theta sum,.thing inure of tb.i’.i'leai light can have it. Sagoyewatha'would remind the
| How do you do?) L am very.well. J was so hoaxed in my life as I was when I got here, section, .with the cmnnmti order of funerals. The grave j
was Indeed lotdied of its deepest shade op gloom.
'of thine eternity\ >ive us tlii- •power, oh, itili- Ì
great, talking chief of all Ilie wrongs that good siek, but I am well, now. My' name,. Alice Ste and found I liad such hard scraping, and then
NinthJIM. VI.; Sipt.
IS73.. '
I). T. AVHItll.l..
Ilite.SpiiiL in whom dwelh-tb the alici', hive and- white men have written down m l..... Unit bad vens; I am from Bridgeport, Conn. I was ten got your small pox—what yon have round here,
From .lelferson, Iowa, -dune 1st-.- Mr.- s. J. Newcomb,
wisilutu. and truth- timi power, to unfidd to thy. i white’ men have cinnmilted . against their red years old.. My motlier. died when I was very peddling It out. Faith, it was one of your police aged 52 years io months and i'.i days. ■
. •
chililreti-here, tliosi- gland, imtm.irlal truths that ; brothers, Take tlie'iii all, put them into the bài- sm'all, I
Decensed was formerly ¡1 mepilx-r of.tho Board'nl Sillierfhe<l; that's a harsh .word to use. men asked ine to help him along with somebody
visors
ami
Clialrimm
of
the
same.
He
was
a
lirln believer .
shall .'Weep away the daikni'ss ainl■ show llu-in i. iificps, Hing in the Ijidiatis'Jiad'-deeds' oirtlm My1 mother (•hanged her home—that would be to a cart, and I (lid, and fho man'lnmself bad the In Spiritualism, and passed to s|drlt-llfe calmly
mid pem-ofully as ¡i Christian man. .He wiissimlveisully respeitid by
tin- light iff. the kiiigilutir.- Father, Mother, thy . other side, and then test’till',question. Good better—when I. was very small. I did n't rcmeinsmall pox, and I got it. Well, it is about as well, all,-and Ids death will lie regretted by manv, Thu funeral
blessing i' witli its,.and -our ' praises: gir oùt.'tó moon. ..Sagoyewatha has done.
her her, only I'Used Io see her in my drfiun-ibut if I'd got to stay here and scrub round the way m-enrred In .letfersmi, the Interment being in tlm new temApril 15.
ets-ry.
.
.
■
M, Ltsx.
limy in unison w¡th nur práyi’i'.-i. ' Aiueii,
when I came to the new life 1 knew her at once.'
graneé romhirtml by TIiimhIoiu Darker ; letters, I knew her at once. There was a group of indies 1 did the three weeks I was here. Faitli, it is big
. .-\pril'15. .
; . . ■ . -,. . ' ■;
■ '
■stories they tell, Jim ' Don’t come ; stay whereanswered-îiv ” Vashti.”
.
standing, seemingly waiting for somebody. I you are, My father was a man of some property,
i ■
' Charlotte Woods.went right, up to oneof them, and says 1, “ Moth at home;. He had a good patch of ground, a very
''
' .
A
■
'
‘Invocation.
>k' mum- wo-, l.'hnrliitti',Woods, 1 was twen
er, 1 've come.'' " Darling,” said she, “ I,w|iiled good house, got along very well ; avo all make a
I’OI’LLAK FAMILY I’Al’EK
Ll.'l thy light shine upon us, oh IlUinitii Soul of to see if you 'd kilov; me.” Oh, wasn’t we hap good living.- Mike and Pat they came to. this
ty-three years old. My home is in Peekskill, on
■
. • :
AXll .
•
'
■ AX EXPONENT '
tire Hud-on. I dled in Dresden, Germany. 1 Truth ; let thy.wisilom guide us,.oh Infinite Soul py then, and have n’t we been happy ever since'. country, some time ago. Thcy-had the chance
. ...
■ ■ of Tin;
. I
was trav(-ling"in Europe; hoping "to- get well ¡but iff Wisdom ; nn'd may wi; ever feel, that seeurity But poor father—that > the trouble. Yon seo he forninst ’em ¡ and I want 'em to .write to Jim not
SPIRITUAL philosophy
yesterday morning I lett the. body and entered ,thnt is a necessity to HiesouKsperfect happiness; don't know much about any hereafter, any way, to come, and tell him Dan ’s< coiue back—that's
upojijhe new lite. 'I hi-se things, were not en- so that we may thus dwell with thee and hi that’s the trouble. | Perhaps you can teach him.] my name—and lie's notto come. He's thinking
.
" ' _ ' — April 16,
tireiy new of strange to me. I laid Iriends in 1 lenveii. ■
INETEENTH CENTURY.,
Well; if T only could I bnt you see it is ptetty- about it, when the wegther gets warmer, and
J)re>di'n''wfrirwi'irrmm believers, and they said
hard work. But, fathei', don’t yoli remember some of the.work's done up there. He ’d better
■4-—1
rvm.isuni» weekiv .
'
Questions and Answers.
?
tome, i’ll, if it is. pos>ible. go to tlm Banner
the Inst things you gave me—those two oranges— stay where he is—make himself contented aVIth AT
Nor'9 MOXTOOMHIIY I’LACE, BOSTON; MASS, •
Circle, in Boston, and give us sons' word ol ehei'i ' (jiNTiioiii.iso Si'iiirr.—Mr. (,’liairimin, I am and [ did n't eat ’gm, pud you've kept ’em, and what lie can get there—not lie coming here, runCOLBY & RICH,
frnlii yiuir new home I I did n't sutler in passing ready, to hear your questions.
■ 'they're hard ilijj,yoeks. I do n't think anybody ningafterthe wind—that'sit. There's more here
Publiivlicrii nnd Proprietors.
■ ■
■ . ■ - • ■ T" " ' ’Ci—• . . - —••
• .
•
awuVi - us you suppose-1 did. My ¡vWon was
(,’vf.s.—Magnetic, mesmeric and psychological 'else but yoiwuid- lue knows about your keeping now than is good. McCann's my name, sir—:
I.UTIIKK ('OI.llY
...... ............ F.niTon.
ISAAC
11.
ItlCIl.
business
.
m
anaoeb
.
'opened to the things of the new life, nnU 1 was inliuences—are they one and the sa'ine thing?
'em. Now solve the. problem, if yon can, and Daniel McCann. 1 'in much obliged to you fmf
¡so absnibed in them I lurgnt my suflering. Purs ■ Ans.—Scarcely. Magnetic Inllui'iices are re tell who told you - that story. It’ll be a harder the way you hnvQ to come back. I aint obliged tq THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a first-class, eight-page
sue your..'Investigations. Seek', and the victory, eòi veil from Nature nt large,.are gathered in from one than any of Euclid’s, I tell you, unless .you you for-the way you liave of going out; at all.' Family Newsiiapilncoiitaliilng pouty coi.iimns of interis yours;
' ■- ■ |: April 15.
Hie great reservoir iff Nntui'o ns it exists on this solve it in tlie right.way, unless you go to Spirit [That do n't belong to us.] ".Faith', I think- it KSTING A XI) 1 XSTIU'CTI VK ItKA I>1 X«, classed OS follows:
DEPAIITMENT.—Original Novel|>liinct and allnthers. Magnetism is tlie positive ualism Io solve it; then it'll be easy enough. does here In America, more tlian anywhere else. LITEllAHY
cties <»r refornmtory tendencies, and occasionally transla■tlons
from
French
German authors: Poethy, orlg- .
:
Philip Crossman, , < '
principle governing atoms and worlds. Mesmer- Just go b> some good medium, father, and see if [it's only stopping here for a rest.] Faith, 1- inaland selected; Cand
hoice$toi;ies for Cihldiien, etc.
These things nre so new. and novel ¡ttvme 1 i ism is akin tn it. iimsmiieii as it is dependent upon •I don't ('iime -and tell you lots of things—and don’t think it gets much rest. [You find it on REPORTS OF.SPIR1TUAL LECTURES—By
•
April 16.
hardly know how to proeded ; bul,.ns. I have it lor its existence. . Mesmerism is that powei'or mother, too. Good-day, sir.
the otjier side of the witter,] Oh, yes, there's • able Trance ami Normal Speakers.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS —Upon Spiritual, Philosome half crazy triends who-exacted ¡i promise .science discovered by Anthody Mesmer—the ex
some;
but
then
it
’
s
all
I
heard.nbout
when
I
got
sophlcal and Scientific Subjects,
.
.Séance conducted -by John Pierpont ¡ lettilrs
of me to come hack if Leonid, 1 am in duty- ercise of the power of .mind upon matter. Psy
here. Good-day, sir. May the Lord bless ye, EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subjects of .
•
• .
bonnd to keep tlm promise. I 1 say “ half crazy;” chology may be called the twin brother of mes. answered by “ Vashti."
(¡eneral
Interest,
’
the
Spiritual
Philosophy.
Its
PhenomApril 17.
.and take care of ye. ■ ¡
cna. etc.. Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, Nothey will understand itp—it-ls no matter whether inerism ; indeed, unless we observe very closely,
tlees of New Publications, etc.
. #
■
:
■'
.
Invocati
on.
.'
.
we can scarcely discern any difference between
Séance conducted'!»}' Theodore Parker ; letters MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. — Spirit-Messages
you do or .not. ■
.■
.
.:
.
from the departed, to their friends in earth-life, given
...•
1 have been trying for about, eighteen months tlie two. To. my mind, they are only different • Oh limn who hath-power to» change the bitter answered by “ Vashti.”
through the mediumship of Mrs. J. II. Conant, which."
-,
• ’r ness of each imlividjttil lifo into exquisite sweet
demonstrate direct intercourse between t|ie Mundane and
to grt Igiek here, and there 's always been some । terms'for tlie same power.Super-Mundane
Worlds.
' ’ .
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tending marriage;'and hints to the Iniinnnonlously mar
'
ried. Full delineation. *2,00. ami f(iiir3-c«mt stamps.— -Loos,.
Address,
,MRS. A. B. HEVERANCE,
Will be mulled post-paid fur 25cenls, by the Publishers,
,
C’eiitie street, between Church an«l Prairie streets,
Oet.
If
'
White Water, Wiilworth'Co., WIs.
A lt BlTTNtl CO.,

desirable boohs to let.

Su irto

Ui'1,11,

TIJE

“OOM LE STI®”

OUSE has all the modern Improvements. Breakfast
and lea, if desired. ATivatc family. No. 74 East
»kllno street, Boston. <••*.
6w’—Sept. 20.

•< intuía.

nielli.

. ,\n 'InU’ri’sHng.ncroiihl of “sitting«*' with vm Ions-me

Iitlht’nf thf NiiitUenlh (h Hhii’i/. vinitut/nt ntlii hix■anorhtire - n'ut >hJurmfd hy Myllttibiyicnl tttid Antiyuùriiin
minun!
. .

Dr; Fred. L H. Willis,

BUTTON-HOLE

GRASS VALLEY, CAL.,

r rhmiai Ion.

iille<'l hoi*.

,

.

I'ItANCIS II. SMITH
:•
. *■ ■ ■

TIMIIS BEAUTIFUL PIUTURE. and oiie or thè tm»st‘
.1., thrilling.seiitlnirnl. liti« thè veli of materlallly frolli
belmldlng eyrs, and icveals thè gniirdhiii« «if thè «pirli-

Summer Address, filenora,- Yates Co., N. Y.

Imperial .and Carte de Visile .Photograrlis

DR, J. R. DÏE! WTOKT.

BY

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.

Of the following named persons can be obtained at 9 Mont
gomery place, Boston. ’Mass.: WM. WHITE. LUTHER
COLBY, ISAAC IL RICH, .MRS. J. IL CONANT. A. J.
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD ('I I AM BERLAIN, MOSES
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE. LILA, “M1LPATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.^
LY,” (Spirit Control of Mrs. A; Morton.) Any of the
above fob 25 i*ciils each.
,rriHIS ('UTTER excels all other« In simplicity, strength,
A. J. DAVIS. Imperial'. WILLIAM WHITE. Imperial;
JL safety and utility, made of Ihe best material ami In (he
LUTHER COLBY, imperial; JUDGE'EDMONDH. Im . most perfect manner, with a plantilshed1 thi case: may be
perial: CHAS. H. FOSTER. Imperial; MOSES HOLL.
carried In the pocket with safety, and Is ugreat ccm’veImperial: WILLIAM DENTON, Imperial; N. FRANK nlcnce; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or
WIHTE, Imperial: DR. H. SLADE, Imperial: ANNIE Selvage. Just the thing lumpen envelopes or cut the leaves
LORD CHAMBERLAIN, imperial: S. JL BRITTAN. of Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a knife. To
Imperial; J. WILLIAM VAN NAM EE, Imperial. Any canvassers It offer.*} the advantage of occupying only oneof the above for 50 cents each.
fourth the space <»f any other Cutter. Put-up in a neat box
TIIESI’JRIT BRIDE. 25 cents; size SxIO. 50 cents; THE of otic dozen each.
SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian
Single Cut ter sent post-paid 25rents; one dozen plaunlshed
Malden,- 50 cents.
thi. post-paid. »kl.-Vi. relalN for
Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL, size 11x17.
For salejiy. COLBY A RICH, at No. !i Montgomery
50 cents.
.
*
place. Boston, Mass,
ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size
15l-_.xlH,M, *2,50; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 20x21,
I>Y THE REQUEST OF THE SPIRIT, I have
$2.<W.
**
-I) taken It upon m<* t«»diagnose disease, by tht? lutlpof (he
O* Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.
Great Spirit that rules over me and the spirit of mir fore
fathers. Ilie spirit of divine Inllucnrcsof higher power.
Tho.'C wishing a prescription by letter, must enclose live
dollars and return postage stamp. Send age. sex, and lock
of hall*. Tlii’se are labl before the cabinet, and the con
trolling spirit talks fact» to.facc nntl makes out I he prescript
lion a< «•«miliig t»» his owninlmL- The poor arc inerclfiillv
dealt with bv MRS. J I’Ll A'CH A F l**F.E. •LtiRavsvIlle.
Bradfoid < »/. Pa._______ L____________________ 3w*-<»el. I,
Elegant In Design.
Faultless In Fit.
AGENTS
WANTED. Send for ('¡italogmt •• DOMESTIC”

11 V I: iii'l K im ix J t(*>m th. i «bl \y.,i bi ,ih<l r<
prrn'lh*«*.- viz..- Un* 11 .-,«i m. ni m m ihit.iiia

1

1 V««L, 12mn.. price $1.5«i; pu.«l;igi‘1« cent«.
For sale wholesale mid retail hv the iiuIiIIsIhts, U(»LBY
A 1HUH. al No. !« Montgomery phu v, Boston« Mass. . If

onice 137 llAiiiciNON Avenue, Boston, Mash.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

CLAIRVOYANT AND11EAL1NG PHYSICIAN, No.
j 7 Amory st., near Broadway, Caiubrldgejiort, Mass.
Sept. 20.-13^

JLQME AGAIN,

”

.DR I L B. Sl’CMlKK,

W1LL»SON,»S

DR. S. A. WHEELOCK.

Su /o/uy.

experience ;:.7. 'a Ml'NIATURE THEA TRE
For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & my
। ■ . ? ■ ■■ oh• •’
rFpi\tjxc Qliilcl ron.'
Rich; at No;.9 Montgomery place, Boston,
•1
1 I
l 711TJTII
Stage.
ti.»|»r|
and I-. \ i 11 r1 ;igr. >rct>ei
prenci \v;. • I-El.giiiu«,
Igiin--, . I|’t<
»p<-| IUi*«,
h;imI
. , ER*
I N«> «« «««'M
im iti the
MRS. ./“SiTTJAJCPENTER will resume her MaSS.
rnnoiDDHTiRci -nn a nnrciDVfflnDTAM
VVhimYÌ'H
thing
m-I*I.
fliETitE,. ' «■»
m pci
pciiniiti
tin* laugh.ilain
_
__
l»»».
S'.-ruw'
FOOTPRINTS^OF
A
PRESBYTERIAN
hlr}i|lAI»«»W'PANT«»MIMi:ot ..
.. ............
work as a Medical Clairvoyant at Id Brach street.
Boston, «ni Tuesday. Wednesday ami Thursdav of <*arlr
ìrnl«‘d w)lhJmlilem 'cm*. Anita'
TO
week, commencing Tuesday, Sept. 3(lth. Honrs fn'mi 10. Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of
rrctlon, -Ac.
All lur. ’l'i.cni.vA. M. to 4 1*. St. •
4w*-< let. 11. '
nddreS’. im receipt of ilo* nmmw .
every Spiritualist.
iMtor. Jamia niii'nn.L, I

‘W’l’FR all Ils simplicity ami purity there H no article
VV that will compare wllh It.as a Preserver of the Skin.
The toilet IsImpeiTvri without this delightful and harm
less preparation,
it pos-ilively removes . Birth Marks.
Wrinkles and all villaneous djse'isos from th«* skin. pr«»«liirliig a soft and whit«* sallii-llkv texliit’c. In illl -vases .of
chapped and brittle skin It ivurks Like magie. It Isdhl'ercnl from anything <»f the kind evri-otrervd to the public,
ami ls| five from all prdsmmns substances, it h:is given en
tire satisfacllmi in every-Instance, and many are th'- cer
tificates expressing uii«|uali lled'admi rat Ion, from which ah*
copied Ihe mlhnvhig: ‘
(¡rtenjltld, Mtifi/i,, Atto, '¿I, IbTO.
Deab Mapame—In rvply.lo y«mi* rei|ii<»st to know how 1
liked the Uniiui nf LIHm, 1 wiaild say It has taken Ihe moth
from my face that had marred my looks for over live years,
leaving my skln soft and white.
.
•
\ouis\|Uhgratltu«le,
Mus. Saiiaii A. Bakeu.
Narlhfiitiptnn^ AfaxH,, Sept, «. IS7O.
Deab Madame—About six mbnthsago I purchased a box
of your Crtitm nf Liltix, that I had licanf highly tecoiiimended for removing Small Pox Fits, mid of whh li l was
allllclcd. Aficruslng th rue boxes 1 could perceive that the
Pits were gradually waring away. Iseut forllircc
< re.
used them us before« and I could plainly see that they. Were
fast disappearing. 1 sent for three more, and before rrsîng
them hair up they had nearly disappeared. I fecl^verv.
grati'f.ul, and elmet-fully recommend It to all who are alUlcled with small Pox Dlls.
Yours with respect.'
... *
W. M. Paige.
As described fully In the Inventor's circular, which will be
. IFoi'cMitr, Afa/ift., (let. 17, .1H70, .
mailed, tipoti applicatimi, toimy adcress. M’e caimot alfoTd
Deab Madame-Having used ymir Hntuu nf LHbn, 1
space to tell Hie whole story here, m* to give the numerous would cerilly that It Ims taken «>lf liiy fare a scar that was
made In the army, and left the skin smooth tint! clear like
certificates from eminent-physicians and well known citi
zens testifying to Ilie absolutely womlciTul’results Bowing that «if a chllil. 1 consider the Cremh nf f,Uleft Invaluable.
Yours.respectfully,
'"Jxmes B. Andebson.
from ilils greqj discovery. .Sull)«*«* it to say, Il Iscnriug
Ihousamis who supposctl themselves to by at.deatii’s door.
For.salebÿ MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 E:isi BroukWillson's Carbolated oil Is scientifically prepared with
llne sD'vvt. Boston. -Mass. I’rire, One Dollar per box.
the purest Carbolic Acid, so coiubincdas io be entirely, Sent by mall,.post-paid, toaiijju.VJress^ -•
cow-Jan. il,
harmless, with . .

WILLSON’S

..

IKK’. A

5.

I3EGIN NOW

“XUTltmVE (OJIPOL

SOUND REASONING.

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,,

Minili nioiHhl
Kiri it liti«

BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.

Which Ilie limits Of thisadvrrli'-eiiirni will m>t contain,
can be seen at in J olllce, and In Up- ( itcitlar aei ninpaiij Ing
the medicine.

F

From the celebrated fisheries at Anlosund. ( Norway, j prouoimced by physicians the most.dellcatu etllcleni Cod Liver
(Ml In the world.
It Ibeasily taken, tolerated by the weakest slomnclis. di
gests readily, never becomes ranchi, and Is almost entirely
free, from the usual disagreeable’characteristics of Cod
........ Liver OIL
'
For everv use of Cod LlverOII, Mr. Willson's discovery
Is of the greatest value.
For the safe Internal administration of Carbolic Acid,
Mr. Willson's mcihod of comoining II with Cod Liver Oil
js absolutely necessary.
‘

Hm 1*1 IVON

NIDO

DofoiitR find Victori«»H,
z
Tho World’s True Rodoomor,
Tho End of tho World.
I'KolH.i:, w lmsr blood Is low and <'ii< itl;u|oii poor, hand«
Trance and IiiNpirallonal .Speaker.
’ Tht) Now Birth,
UNERALS attended nt Short n««tlrt>.
I{c.«ldrnc«‘, 27 and feet culil, be made comfortable llit> winter Irom Ils
Tho Shortest Roild to tho Kingdom» of
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the wanning, vliallzlng Inlliiriirr.
Henven.
.•
Let DEBILITATED WOMEN ihe 1t. and galnsoiue
day «H* week,
I3w*-Jilly 2«».
elenieutsof strength, to replace the trai lul waste and drain,
'IDio Keign of Anti-Christ.
•YIRS. N. .1, MORSE, .(fornieilv Andrew's,) of Ilie Ilir force.
'
,
Tho
Spirit
and
its
UiroutnsinncoH,
1ÌX l':ieetr<>-MiiK>iell<- I’liysii-liin: Mlt.’s. I’. Molisi-:.
Let Ihr Nt HOFI LOrS ami CONM .IIVTIVE. the
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Magnetic Healer. 16 i'earh street. Boslon.. 'Electrical ami
VM'EBATED and DEBI IMITATED of bo.lh sexes., use
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit,
Medicated Vapor Baths given. Consultutlons free. A re this great Restorative at osci:. and loiiliiiiie It until the
’ Truths, Male and Female.
liable Medical < ’lali vovaul will lie. In atlvudanvc ou Tues restored system urrds Us aid uu lunger,
False and True Education.
days, Wednesdays am) Thursdays of each week. Exami
Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
nations $2.o<).
’•
__ _ ■
Iw’-Oct. Ft.
ture.
’NT)
UA-MÙEL GRÌÌVÈR, ¡¡EALING Medium, No. IsTHE
Sscial Contres in tho Sunnnor-Liind.
NOT IN BOTTI,EN. but packages, whIHi.'when dis
0 50 Dover st reel (formerly 23 Dlx place). DL G. will at solved
Poverty and Riches.
in water. Minke I >N E Pl NT of Restbratlv«*. •
tend funerals If requested.
13w*-Jum* 11.
—
Tho Objcet of Life.
**
Full
ilirtvtiiinK
fur
ukc
iicctHiijuiny
ntch
ptiekfiffe
nf
thf
Expcnsivonoss of Error in Religion,
AIRS. L. W. LITUI!, Clairvoyant Physician EeHlnrutive.., L .. .
•
Winter-Land end Summer-Land.
IVA. atld Test’Medlum, lias removed to 16!» Cuurt street,
. Mailed* postpaid, on rcrrlpt nf the prh't*.
Language and Life in Summer-Land,
Boston.. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers,
_OcL 11*-4'V
-,
■ •
, •
.
____ _ ____ .
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for aix packages;
Ultimate« in the Summer-Lund. .
90 for'twelve.
.

-

' i"

£

CmnmmihaUoiis.

11

Consumption Is dlìuay. Soothing. <*xpectonmt remedies,
are only as useful palliatives: they do not reach tlieicause—
„^tUcy.ilo not stop the decay. Tonic medicines stnhiglheii
the life forces and piplong the batti«*,' but .the decay goes
- steadily on, and sooner or later the victim miist yieljl,
(Ulmatkb changes are Sometime^ gpod. but they seldom'
-wholly dire. In short, the very first thing to.be done is to’
etui* the decay: • then apply the resioratlve. tonic and
Vtndigtli-glvlng treatment. Think a moment, The Lungs
are decaylng-tubcr<*h*s. ulceratimi.«, cavities and deposits
of poisonous matter (pusy’are forming. The circulation
.rarr.hw this- poison all over the Body.. Wasting, loss of ap
petite,' enervation, night sw<’*nt*H, ami all the terrible symp
toms apiH'àr. Is It woilh while to doctor, the fcympintutt,
. which are merelv-the results, while Ihe dttuty, which istlie
cause, Js eating iip Hie lll’e-sprliigs? ..
These two things are wdll known ,by the best physicians :
]nt. (larbidie.' Aeid pimdii'f ly ttrre.dx Decay, It 1.« the.
most powerful antiseptic In tlie kiiowu world. . Even dead
bodies are preserved by It. Entering into the clreulathiii,
.itatonce grapples with corruption, and decay ceases. It
■^purifies.Hie sources «»f 'dismise.'
2d. Cud Liver Oil in Xahtre'fi.hitd A/tididfint in.resisting
('«nisumptlun. Il ls at once a food, a tonic, a purlller and a
healer. Il bract-S up ami supplies the vital forces, feeds the
-wasted system; ami enables nature to regain her foollmld.
For. these puri'nises nothing'-can compare wllh Cod Liver
Oil. This Is ihe theory of

C

It pwAMble nl Slntlon 11,

A. M. tub t'.M. Public SviitK'esSunday and Wedni'« lay eve.

Is not a sccret empirical nostrum. It Isa happy combina
tion of two remedies known to physkdans everywhere as
the bestmeans c»f . eombailiig e.msnitinthnL This combi
nation is Mr. Willson's discovery, and is founded upon the
following
*

K

■ •ill* •• Money

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

r

81.00
....... ft.lMI
. >dlh«T by

TIVE « «»MÌ’oU N I» bus done ami I-doing for sintering
hiimanli).

ICTIMS of this awful.disease are found hi every neigh-’ •1/RÉESÍAÑ HATCH-, formerly á sen captain.
A having received power to heal the sick, bolli body ami
horheod, hi almost every house.
,
Forthemaml for their friends we have things <»f good, mind, from God and angels, can be found at 35 Harrison
cheer and hope—the annoimcomrtit of a most Important avenue. Olllce hours 9 to 1.
4\\’~Sept.2o.
discovery (Irmly based upon common sense and reason, by.
which tho terrible nmladv Is positively controlled, aud its
N K C A^I PI ilt LL.ClnirvojJiiit'Phy'vicHms are restored to health.
LVA slcian and Spirit Medium. Hours from !» to 12 and 2 io
5.. 616 Washington street, Boston.
- .. 4w*-Svpt. 2u.

<

ciHirfnnies

r pit A N GE and Business Medium, 35 Dover st, lloiiis.'.i a

Magnetic Physician,. 1 Branch ollie«1, iw Warren
OlUce, 127 East l«ith st.', I
avenue,
(Near Union s«|.) New Yurk.l
-Chicago, HL ■
For wale wlioleMile and retail hy COLBY A
. IlICII, nt No. 0 Montgomery Vince. Boston,.Man»».
" Oct. 4,-If
•*•.-,

u-

Ncrol'nla,"

Milled 1’outiHihl

N

PROPRIETORS:

‘

Brulichìi in.

Supplies tip* appropriate rlemmi« w hlrh aredeth-imt In Im.... . ,1 k 11 . 1 I. I..... I '1'1... I.liub.l is I'rP.-l.r I 11 ...I ‘i.i.t t,..I... 1

O. I CONCORD st)!'Alti:, BOSTON. oiUre Ilnurs
from !» to 4.
«iw • Sept. «I.

WIL LSON’S

Me.

MRS. HARDY

:ihs

Send your money al our expense and rlijk. by I’ost-ofllce
money order, Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.
All letter« ami rendi lances musi be directed Io
IlVbb A* ClIAMBEKEAIN.
127 East lOtli Mrpet. New York City,

a

Ilk'

and analv t U all> with ih<* lumi • M-ntiim-iiG <d th»*

;is Mllford

?IRS. IC. B. CUASI

i

which -'ll Ik.........

to dissolve mid gl ad nal I) disappear troni the

1 Box Half Magnetic and Half Electric
_
PowdcrN.............................. 8LOO
1 Hot Magnetic.............................
1 Box Electric....... ........................ 1.00
6 Boxes................................. ».00

Phcebo C. Hull,

milHalil. I’.iHi-i'! all kind -

I

The Nutritive Compound

N. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

lvsshv.«s,: Pains and Aches nf and Muscular Prostrai ion.
all kinds. All diseases Involv- General Debili tv.
Ing Mucous Sminee«.
| .
For ('hills and Fever, both kinds are needed, and nevoi
fall to rtfert a cure.
Circular, wllh full dlrerliuiis. sent Hee to any address.
Special dhertheis given, when calieti for. fm <>f ehurffe,
either at «»Hicc*or*hy letter. Send brief descript imi of symp
tom« and 3-eenl «tamp lor reply.
Each box of Magnetic and’ Electric Pgwdebs con
tains two «heels of highly Magnet Ized Paper, Io be used asan
outward applicai Ion, wlieie there Is pain or weakness. H
. helps rzomcf the pain, and cititlizr the nystfiii. Agents
wanted everywhere, particularly .lbdi..largitami
liberal commission given. Send for agents* liM'Bjsv';
Malleil, post-paid, on rrrelpl of price, lo anj’pài t of the
Uidled-JJtwtvs,’Uamulaor Europe.

er di-eam nt all kinds, la
'ccdcuL Ihi'v >1u ituvlo|Mll*tfhlg. IH» IMÚtM*nP
ibiiur.
i'iilirhi. .Headache. Ithcn*

¡ Illi!

We inibì Invigorate the constitntlm. ami Improve the !
general health, t»y pri Miiial i leanlini*—. lire c\p<<>ui «• t*» thr
sunlight, pure drv atino>;-lirrr. plain n<»m l-dilng l<»»»d. and
the ire of sinh elrnu'ids as areinmblncd In th.- NUTRI
TI V E COM POU N D. which t|ir «> «leni demands.

V DR. W. A. DI*N KLEE. !»lTreniotit *treel, Boston,
Room 10, From y to P2 a. m, ami 2 to I r. m.

rplIE original New England Medium,
A. street, Boston. Hours in a. m. to 4 r

VITALIZINO ANTIDOTI
In All Its Many Forms!

B

and ( 'hilliness, Exhaus, Relaxation, Languor,

Positive and Negative

Still mulinili'« Its hrmdlrrnl work In all part* nf oiu* land,

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

ilhriiniatlsm, Headache, St. aly.-ds, Hcalness and'BIilidVHus’ Dan«-«*. Fits. Conviti--nvss, lioiihle' Vision, Sunsluns,Colle,Cramps. ! »vi
sta. all hitlnnunai ions of
er. Kldneysand Bladder /'* Scintilla and Glandolai

SPENCE’S

A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

TO CURE SCROFULA

'pllOSF. request Ing examinations by letter will please enL. dose fl.io. a lock i»f hair, a return postage Mump, and
Jie address, and state sex and age.
,
3ni*--.1 ill v *2»».

IW Tin* Electric Pondera
r.-lmh «‘lire all Xtydiv> nr Chronic

The

DAWN.

BLOOD-NOUR ISHINC

R. STORER'S .New Vital and organic Remedies,
adapted Io even* dheasrd eond11Ion. nf tho limmui svswtn, sent by Express, with lull directhms, to all part« of
;l:o country.
’
«nt, t.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

' lieto {lodi ^bbcrtiscnicnts

! thh I..... k

The girai

Tirmn ,1.(0 -

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
O
GM NERVISE AND REGULATOR.

Mein ißoohs.-

isccl hinco us.

137 narrinoli avonuo, Bouton.

from 3 o’clm-k J. .V. h. S o-cl'irk l\ .It.
"HV.. n icritti <1. ÿl.to.

OF

Sept. 13.—vow

. 30 Dry street. N. Y.

LIBERAL BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
I'CBI.ISHI'.II ANI» l'on SALK IIV

postage 2|.«*ents.

PIÍE-ADA.MITE MAN: DEMONSTBATINO
T111-; E X 1ST E N <E ( >!•* T H E 111 ’ M A Nil A C E
r Tl'ON THIS EAIlTII Hill,uno YEAIÎS AGO.

The. author's reseai ehe« aimmg thè nmnnuients oí ihe
pa¿l are especially rich 111 results. Ill« book-ls tilled with
geological..phrenological,- chronological, biographical, hisliH'icnl ami |diilo«<*plilral tacts, that opmi tin*.way. io menial
Ughi and spiritual treedoin. Price >M.5n; pmingr *jii rents

THE MASTEK PASSION.

!

“The Ilei lulls of
Two volimi«')
genius are often the vehiclesof” the sublime“ verities and
Its flashes ofl<*n open new reghms «»f thought, and throw,
new. light «m the mysteries of our being.”- I’kiiituiiiff,
Price $1.50, postag«* Hi cents.
Thismost, am*h*nt hook ought t«« be Ifi.thr house of.every
Christian, moral and ivllglous person In the land. Prle«*

Cl’BIOUS LIFE OF P. B. UAXDOLPIL.
Price «id ci'iils, postage 4 «'elils. •

WOMAN’« BOOK: A LIFE’S ISSl’ES OF
LOVE IN ALL IT>S PHASES.

Thlsexcvllent work Isori Love, Woman. Coiji(ship. Mar.. Ilir Family. Vainpyrlsin,
-rlîige,.-the-Lnw
Magnetic Lecchings. (¡ondami Evil Efleets<»I Vai led Mag
netisms. th«‘ Infcrnallsms of Mod< hi cso.-calle.d) ” Phlh»s<iph les.” A bonk for every man, hut especially every, woman.
■Price i>2,bl p«»st:ig«*2l ceti Is.*
-,f
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, C(»LB Y

. esls and Geology, wpp. Price; paper. i5 reals, postage
I rents; rlmh. oil cents, postage «rents.

IS SPI It VITALISM 'I'KIT
I Tire 15 cents,
postage 2 cents.
A B 0 OF LIFE. Price
cents ; postage 2 cts. WIIAT IS KIGHT? A IjTtur«' <l«*liv«tp«I in
Miisle Hal). Jh»>t<»H%1 Sunday al'trrnoon. Dec. 6th. !««:>.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, LifvacconL
Prh e liic'cnts, tw>«lag»*2 rent«.lug-to the «ioefrine ‘'Whatever In, I« Kight.” Prien
COMMON SENSE THOEGHTS ON THE
iklJO; postage r2(*ents.
.
BI BLE. For ('ojniiivn Sense people, Third «*dl!l<»n
ClIKIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,20;
enlarged and revised, Rrlr«1 lorents. iMistageUeenls,
iMishige Id cent«.
'
SOIT AFFINITY. Price 20cts. postagli 2 cts. CJIIHST.IAN1TY NO FINALITY ; <»r, Spiritu
WIIATEVEH IS, IS RIGHT. Price$1,OU j posG alism Supeilor t*> Christianity. Price I«» cents..postage
a,ro 1(1 ren t s,
Oli'i'lii iDOXY FA USE."SINCE SI’II.TITAL■parsale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. COLBY

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.
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* .. BEVISED-A'ND CORRECTED. ' /

licAiuj <t tyiiop'ii.'i of (he biri^ìi/fttHhìtì of Spirit
■■Jiitf'iTourtte bi/ tin bfixi'u/Htl-Hinhop, Three
Mi/tb'dcrx, Jive Jhn toìs unti nfhern, at .
Memphis, Tenn,'ltc\Wh ;■
BV THE*'

-

THE DIVINE PYMANDER.

TIIE-IIUIECONCILABI.EIIECOIIDS; oriGeB-

I-rlceS cents, piwtnifu I rail.
,
■
For .ale wlir>li-«il<r and retail by the pitbllMiert-z-CObllA
& RICH, at No. t) Montgomery plate, Boston, Mass.
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Christian Spiritualist.

THE WONDERFUL STO1IY OF 1I.AVALF.TTE, AND THE RO.SI(?RUCIAN*SST<>-

-William Denton’s Works;

The Status of Priests and-Prostitutes in the After-Life.

Jicto Moolis

i
!
;

A book forineii. women, husbands, wive« tim loving 1 AT-A'fÎV
ami Ihe unhived. In this élirions
curious and original bo<ik
book the*
the' j v JulzA/ JX
author, oilers’ to the mililh'a puwcrlul aignnimt In favor
of love, the great pioslun that rules the world*, and he. sets
■
'
forth Its 'manifold .«'harms tun I tievesslt |rs w 1th keen wis
dom and wonderful I.H’t. It Is tme of Um ablest ho<»ks on
love ever. Issued front the press. Two vohnnvs In <mc.

o. 11. FK.ITHINGIIAJI'S WORKS, IiicluiltiiK The Re
ligion of Hunianlly, il edil Inn. TJiiio, cloth, with excellcn
Steel ,1'i.rtrail of anther. I’rlve...........................
Wl./P THESOULOFTHINHS; OIL PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
MalHIiuil’s Higher Laws. A .. ....... mee........................
1.7.-,
and Elizabeth M. F. Dentoii, This truly vahiableatid ex”
Pilgrim ami Shrlm1.....;...........
50 ..........................
: rcedlnglv Intriostlng work has (akefra tilare anu»ng the
Samuel Johnson's Oriental Religions, and their Rela
tion to Universal Religion. Itnlliii I.vol. ....................staiqlnijl lltcraliire of the «lay. and Is fa«t gaining In t»opAhMjcrn Thinker, Nos. 'I and 2. Each................................ : I, (MJ ■ ular favor, Everv Splrl hiallst and all seekers niter hhlden
truths should read It. I’rire >»i1..7». postage '.Meetiis.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST’ AND
B. F. UNDERWOOD'S LECTURES.
FUTURE OF OU It PLANET. A «¡real Seh-ullllc Work.
Selling rnpldlv, Prlee >M.5n. postage £» cents. »
Christianity anil Mat", mllsin Contrasted. Single copy It
rails; 10 copies *1: .’lOcjiples $1,5».
KAD1CAI,
RHYMES. A P.n-t hub Work. I’lh-iInlliieni'e Ilf Cliiisllanlly Uli Civilization. Single copy 2.'
*1:2.5. postage 12 cent«.
i'ellls; 10 copies $2: 'O i<i|ilç> i'l.lO.
RADICAL
DISCOniSES ON KELIGIOI’S
Any attnlnal.il.- Imnli si'iirposl-iiald on.receipt of I'ubllsh.
SUBJECTS, delivered ill Mush* Hall. Boston. Pllru
y-r't and Importer's pi li es. ' Address
£1.25. po'lage l»i rents.
.
••

& RICH. at.NorU Montgomery place. Boston, Mass.
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K E V. SA M U E L W A TSON, ■ •
■ Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
“ •
'... ‘‘‘Truth Is mighty, anti w III.pirvall.’’ /.

’

” I'll H (*I,<h K ki lit « if «.is h ” Is mi Intensely III I cresting
work, lo'W'hlrli girili addii [miai-lnt'*ir«t Is gl\*rn*ftoin the
high standing of 11« auilmr in Un* Meihoilht Episcopal
(inirrh.-ln which In* h.«' brrii n bi lgh.l and •bluing light far
aquarlid*i'f* nrrntiiiy, and 1« pri'onallvAuow,n to nearly
all ihe clergy of .Hie Smith anti to a wide r|i'rh* in the North,
dial whmr\<*i* know ii 1« livid in’h»* hlglmr l-rsterni. Thvst)
rirrumslancys raiisr I hr l«»o.k:u» br eagrj-iy «oiiglil tor. This
«lesile Is-greatly ihetra'i'd by Ur* a« 1|nj« «»1 -ilii* Methodist
Cmifergner, of 'whlrh-.the antimi I' a membri; inTlis(dbllnlng him Im* pubii'-.nIng the bobk. tlm.«atlnn*tliig the
allentimi «■!• i.limisaml« of all
u w Im aie aiìxlous io ryad
It and Jii’lg»* bn thriii'clvcs <»r Its iiirrlt«.
'l’rlrc HI.50, |>o*1n««' live.
. .For wilt* whoirstle ami rei ail b\ < « »LB V A 1.’ H'H, at N»L
9 Moiiigomnj pla« <*. Borimi. Mirs.
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Rooont Investigntions of Spirituitualism.
BY SAMUEL WATSON.
This pamphlet h a clearly-pi Inled L-ne of someone hnn11 S compactly
written, and « <»utain> imi a
w hh-h Is not to
the p'lllll. It ilrM-rv
gelhe.r With it' I'M*
which It siiahlj defr
•In mid be i h eu la ted throughout
tin* ramp •»! « h t hh
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POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN,
Author of ** pfN'ms fn<ni the' Inner Lib'.”
wlJI l»c foun.d all the b'-auiilul

In this book
- •
*

ISMTs'THUE.* Price Kieeni«. l»n«t:ig»:2<.*»'tils?-

THED'ELVGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
•SUIENT'E. Price mcents..-’
Given by Mis-, Dqten since the publication of her first vol
BE TH YSELF. A Discourse. ITiuc 10 cents, ume of ” Poems.”
postagi‘2 cents.
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho
THE GOD proposed forour national
Talented Authoress.
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall. BosUm, un sunday ailernoon, May 5lh. Ih72. Pi Ive 1U < ents,
.tor wile wholesale and retail by COLBY.A RIC'H. at

Price |i.5D, pfistage 20 cents; full gilt; $2.00, postage 20
cents.
■
r
For sale wholesale -and retail by the publishers. (.’(»LBY

No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Ma*«. ' ■

A. RICH, at Nu, 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Mass,
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Your !■ iu)-mi! -Iw
' may 'mr heart-

j lift iti a -chi'iiic "f silvtit'um. Th.-irinvìipn-rn-h- heli’ee llu rnns <>r‘fi-ar will eau-e tliem to
j-r-, lii'W'-ver humaiif nnd '-bi'pieiit. pa—fd un hastily wltlldrawii ; tbild. tliese depo-its eau
der a cb'iid "I di-likf nnd -u-pirioii :i- -'."li a- uiAly he ilIVl'sted (iivi-r snitable rc-elVes) in
tb'-ir tliciiii-»' piqndiiriZ'd imiiu-diatc l'xigciicic-.
. Tlii-.- meli i-i'Uld lini rimiplrlii-ini tIn- l'ic:i'HII "I
the liest si-eured and inteie-t i'.aying biuids and
-pirit wliicli biade l’.ee.-h.T siv "I
Dr. Filine--.
mi'itgages, and thus the goverumeiit lo-e notl)» h’..-r th.-'.l.'gv he frani. Iv di-avi.w ,'d a- b.-ing ing by pav illg intelest Illi depn-i|s. The wliole
incom-p. t'-nt ag ain-l -in. "It i- admirable to -ee -y -lein i- simple, natural, and ea»ily adqpti d
|:o.w upidi moi. a man ■ an do <vith a iaek-knite !
tli.in •*<» inaiiv of tin* Milu !• who- liar.- a whole ¡ wlu-ll the ¡lltele.sted speelllah'l- .’llld sWHldllTs
ean be over''ome by hnue-t pi-iqile : bllt the iurllt'-l I it I out-. '
,
A- tu tbe anti decimiti.t-. Io- slid
that" they I
dii-lrial clas-es of till- eoiintry’have
.• Initiii-d that human iiatnii- lai- tn-ier ln-i-ii uvi-rtaken action imr wise eoiiii-el on the tin-,nidal i
No im-iili-nt- ot .a it wi-’n- al.liming
tlflMWII.
business of the eimiitrv. The wlmlé business :
Il e-ni inlo reeoiling f : । ii 11 11 >*-i i ni* Il u "I ut a | >| h-a I ■ . ba- been left to bank." l-, brokers, spu’k spec’llilio In telili' in i. - limi weie ,-lil! Ian ni. .-.miiei-ti-d ' Intuì- mid iutere-ted pi >l'st ¡cimi-, mid I Ind r i-oiin-,
vitali! with li . ir -■ nii-e. ni nuiiri-linu-iit, noi -e| -ought ami relied upon in every linaiu-ial eri-hi,iv। !• d awav !o in 1 • <■<I
'
and yet we have gained -mm- gioint at ........ i
Mini lie- -p.-iik.'i .-’liaiin-ti-ii.’.-.l not a- :i falh-ll . -i- ■
bring vili., had i»l).-U’h'd l.i.d, l".l a- a rl'eatUI
■great eomnieri-lal revolution.
:
,.f vali..il- itili' i i I a 111-I ■ -. an.l a |..-i | >. ■ 111 a I mmib.-t
Tin'trouble at this lime i-mJ that the notes
uf th.- divin" hrai-i-li.'ld bv--in-....... —ive birth-, to
in tin- people's |ioi-ki'l- are woi th Ie-.- or damaged,
be tI ailli-d. del i-l'ipeil, dollli'slieated. and grafted ■ even iImugli tiie national liank- tail, but it is that
with çllfl.ure in-! wlii'te In: stund.
Atter il.-.i-lling at li-iigth upiiii the i-itn-i-imi-.- Ilie pi'i.ple ha ving sin p'u- 'money, have,-with a
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JV«T I’l RLINHED, l’he massacre òf negroes in Loui»iiuia.a few !
A BAUGE ÉDITION OF
.
months ago.
■
*
'
;
li. Tlie slaughter of men and women, and the j
Davis
burning of orphan asylums in New York City ¡ Andrew
Latest Invest Isat Ions and <’oti<’ltislcitts: and Embodying a
during the war.
■ ;
M<i<t Important Kvcent Interview with
7. The frauds on the government by men ■
WILSON,
-landing high in tlie church.
■
;
s. The disgracbfiil disclosures of the doings of i Wb<> has liccn for the past .twenty-five years a resident of
the Summer-Land.
a t'hridian minister in a,New York female orph.'in a-y Ium.
- •
’
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THIS FBESH HI-VKI.ATION IS ENTITLED
Tim putting down of the rebellion in India, ¡
where the forenm-t Christian govmiment of the I
mirth blew away from the nmuthsof camion him- ¡ WJJ TlIEflK KAKTIILY VICTIMS;
dnds of pnhappv Hindoos. The papers of tlie
‘
•dav were filled with pictures of these acts. The i"
•'* EXfl.AN.vnoN <»F MVCH THAT IS

’s

Jackson

JAMES VICTOR

AND REPULSIVE IN SPIRITUALISM.

d'"^>-of thi* air being nued with bio....। ami
-f^se
Hig.fragments of lle-h—.were simply sickening.
ou»«-“»."
v"*
11V ANtlUEW JA< KMI.V DA VIS.
' io. The,-lave trade Airried on to-day liy Engl'ubll-licUTn >l> le iinlloriii wllh all Un-otlier Works lij
IHi vostri* ainoii" th»* PacUkj islands— a more
thlsic.ithm-.
’
putent horror than tlie A frican slave trade.
l-ro-s <’i-ltli’l>tns mi ilio lIlHlilm!
• '
1). ''rin* extermination of the natives of Aus- '
tralja, New Zealand and the l’aeitie islands, dther 1 "Afl.-r i-eailliiK - Divini- Ki-velallon-.’ mie winilil noi.
IH ill.-.i -. :
'
'
rullili nm. sn|i|io-i’ Uh- Mimi- aiiilnn- linim-il -.TIh-Dlakka.’ .
complete or in progress.
.
- Wrln'ipi’ lini. Davis «111 Uè alln«i'il a.lmig fnilmigli liy lils
IVith lo'.i- 'iq."i nal for imr fell.iw-man :
-pilli gulile-eii--he uinlt-riaki’s-tu iiniki- anulhiT hook e.fThat love moie pnie tlian eartlily iilt.ais e'er
The fenici!'
e-warfare which tlie most «hlrh iln-mie bi-fmi- us Is a sai»|ilv.’’--/■>"«
B.-|ofi.- Mele lighled VX ith I Ile a n'gel-Il IVO. , .
.S’< -pi. 13. 1-711.
•
.
' ; el.im.'l'ed frulli Ibuu-Iind-uf -teepl. - tlie liouis. I eimipallles, 'were not K,if., and as these ni-tltll- < liri-tian nation, Spain, now wages tn ( uba. Ilillht.
Thal brim y.h'i down to litt n- up
■'. I Of eiiliferenee and serviee. The thl'iviiig peuple j tions’, to malie up the iuleie.-t tliey paid oli de- 1 he nearly equal ferocity of the Sjianisll (. arlist an.l Ii-|.nl»lvi'lii S|ili-|niallMii.’ by Amln-w .larksmi Davis.
With evol r'uw i.ii'4
.'.tie
uii olir weak,
-if linini.
' • ■’ -. . . It Is.ifn-ll Sllppn-i-'l liylli"se t"Vvh"liltlli'lil'sillillgatheied ili sllinptnóll.s edilices, wlin-.e colfeetivi' posits had to-speculate in stocks and bonds, of I'l.lielliiill
li IM mon .11 Homi.
■
■ I (I,., ,.|a|t,i|I1(i Ilie Maini' "t .Spiritiuilo.in m.-i-sha. ow Hie
Illlir.it> and raltlily tli'.vaitin
of your work.
i-o-l wniild appai tlie buildei - nf cathedraK The
lit.
The
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out
rages
of
the
Dutch
upon
the
Acheil. l»’tl<*r pai-t»<>r H tliai Hs bi'ilevi-r»
i'11-',',’'11!1’
< Hi. fri'-ml- ’ im-lliiuk- 1 hear tin;, rii-tliligcourse they became shaky and insolvent in many
■
"
1
I niaiiin-slatl.iiis. I lie llltb- paniphlet ii"« b.-li'ie ns I-a
„i i'n.,;i, i Bible, wlio-e themes- are piirilynuil riL’hlemis.Yom lu-a'o-nly garm.’-ut-’: jhat.m
.
■ ........... sensll.li- and wi.nhv ri'fiitatfnti of this lil.-a. ’’- Inou lla.r111 '’.b.iflm.l I |„.,s,.|av ,,n every de-k. T’Ii.-re wns hanllv a cases. What we now want is the,same security ese.
In per! lime- nt ymit higher ipheie
The. breatl.i’s i rqniii in anv Inde! whiidi wn-i unt iirnvidrd witli for deposits thabwe have for enrreney, viz., the
fi. The messiige of bis must Christian 'Mnj- i ''■" <.’o»iuu>mreoith, -s'.;m i:i. .1-73.
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••The Dlakka aie a Class I.r ..lih-'-tli.nable spli lts wlii.M'
< >f l’aradi-!w\ lilnniii- i .-I'c. -li my life :
! a enpy. in ii tlie faithful Wi-re umili!»' lo spemi a /.Government, mid our present post-othi’e money estv, \\ illiani of Trussiii.-ta his Qneen, ordering wii,,ieexi-idi.e i- pa-se.i in piai Ing piaetieai j..kes. Hi*
■ The Slift, dl-li'iiill-t-e-t.l-V ut blVi’
. .
IL.ion 'imi iwni«.- T., l’.U tli.it l’.ftv filini. ' sa.l lo leiirn li”W ultei'ly leganllessi.r trulli thèiivvrage Di। night'frnm luime witlinut it. Tip* diietnrs nf thè order department shadows it forth. In small •>,1 '11.
li 1/1 uni .111(1 pillisi s to V'Oli tll.u IIIlJ tuoi! . .,1^., |s, ||,. wm palili ..ir ihe un.-t rhlli.mloiis siorles ui'im
Thrl'fls.tlinuigli mv vet v-being. atei I lloat •
‘ Chiireh, he -aid. draw- up their pap.-r sehemes
in ni»
llis iuiage
ami theu g.» W
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t"tliesiiiiinier. Aboye tío’.••artb. b-njie up by loving arms,
.siimi
.uni meli
no n madeI I.I'K io
inulti lav
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11V1 ,r ||ls
|n, otlier
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towns
the
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be
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use
of
for
the
J nini gire t" llieii' patient. -aving, " Take Ihat
- A mild and gentle ladiain-i- till- nit liiaiiL.
; Uh' must beai-Hess an.l liruial vvay. Fiequeiuly he wlll ani and, like thè inali wh<» t<»»k bis ilnelor lilerally, purpose, and in large ones sub-treasuries and de oli thè fieli! of Sedali, "
iiuunce
liliii'.'lt
’
as
the
spil
li
of
scine
great
inan.
ami lii-lng
. A light wiiieli holds w¡thin it-elf. the warmth
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.
bi. The horrid slaughter of tlie Communists in Ih.' me,Unni Ini" nocini of ironhle by the liupostiiie. The
and X.w-tilh'Wed n preseiiptiim f<> timi flint itTvas posit banlisc"'
Of love, il- -Weetiiesi. ;jnd it- pol ity.
pri-enre
of
a
Dlakka
In
a
Splrllnallst
olirle
cun,
however,
। i»>J>eiti.;r Iban auy <>tli.-r pii... <>f~pàper, tlie. pii
There i,gi.new and yeriiienniA movement now Haris, and after, on the plains of Sartory—men, l.e elisile iletceleil."-Froui lìaily flraplio-, X.
■ Wltliiii llii-ligia I read pore angel tliimgl.it-,
.Sept.
! tieni does unt tiud the tailit of Adam isexpelled.
women
and'children
—
by
the
Christian
govern

IS.
1.173.
", ’T'he te|i,(.-r bie.ithili-J- O| tliat'hle divine -. .
j Who were-tlie .-.intiei's*.''* ■ 1!nvy mauy ¡irlìdels, started.in favor of fiTe Ihiiibiiiy. on bond securi
■
‘
This
painplili't
iiiav'bc
liiterastliiR
t"
Spiritualists,
lull
With « Iip-Ii their ill- harmonious vibra,ti‘.e ■r, ! atlieists and fiee-lhinki'is.weie imjdieated in thè' ty, toget inure currency into circulation.. It Is ¡r ment of France.
.
,.
. It Is pnibalili- Um eiliereii) tor our material ciniipivliensloti.
A- harp’- Eolia a vibrate to t he w T nil— '! -eandaliius tran.-aetions wliicli fiunish thè prillili- bad move, because it will increase the amount of
1 commend these 'things to the Evangelical II seems that a Dlakka Isasplrlt • with an urrult ti'iupi'iauu'iit.' amt mir of tlietii. »Illi» urulsliiK about, faim* to
The loul-lifc ¡lowing, through tln-ni free, Un- I
ri ’lit news items uf the day '.’ AT'.'' few Tirili circulation,,)hat we have to pay interest on, while Alliance, lest the people begin to think,’ and Boston Doi
np‘. lb* ili'serlbu's what lie siw. ami soino
i shattering are the undogmajie sinners, was the
ol his hits :irr» so weil maile that we aro let! tn think ho was
Christianity be put upon its trial at the bar of a veritable Bostonian in the flesh instead of a Dlakka ok/
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